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NEW FALL GOODS!!mmm pefseiSsss;

in til» full drnfis uniform of his oat’ t*le history of the Great Rebellion ties wishing to furnish the Alms House for one 
be bui led in the full dress uniform or ms Qf 164Q Hc likewise turned his thought y«ftr, from 1st October, with any of ihe under
regiment, in which he had passed the to American progress, and discussed in 1 mentioned suppiie*:-

be buried with him; thdt t.heboraes u.ed gent the genlas of republican Gov- Yelftw CornmetlTin b^g^r barrel,;

sxstssrsjrsss&A=£„„Tl n^hWnorrSon ^auendlnf Ms funlral be fonn^ ,n hls Eu™Pean Civilizntlon %SS?£$gS$iiflflü'àS.* 

thit each person attendiug hls funeral [hftt the nobie8t qualities of hls vastly Muscovado Molasses. per gal. in casks:

ft ends—round Ms hat—black gloves .nd '**
a white rose or camellia, or other white Brou„ham wa8 but a wouderfbl bnsybod;. 
flower, in the buttonhole or hls coat, as The pormer brlng3 us great views, flsh- 
he wishes the ceremony to be as free as pd from the dc=p 8ea of a profound 
possible from all gloomy associations, re]geolion. the latter starts us off 
aid to be considered more as an occasion ln thi8 direction and that, and sets In
for rejoicing than mourning. In accord^ |ry CTrrywherc on foot, but soon leaves 
aiice with ijoly s”rlPt“^e’ ®SP®C^. ^ u* disappointed at having lost onr gold-, 
ht desires that no description ot widow s ^ gee gQrope jn procession on the im 
espuerany crape on her dresses may be lve ye8 or*Q6'i*6t. Neither ac-
w,rn by Ills wife, or any partide of crape aQr e*e=ta are grouped to give pic-
on the clothes of any of his relations turesqueness to the effect, but both are 
Illustrated London Aetss. bidden to set forth the course and reason

of the grand movements that advance hu
man civilization and make all the ages one.
It is a great mind that will be lost to 
Stance, that nation so prolific in scienti
fic thinkers and philosophic historians— 
in the death of M. Guizot. Bat his name 
is permanently engraved on her walls.
It is useless to" regret that such a his
torian should have given so much of 
his life to politics and statesman
ship; who Is to say what Influences ap
pertain to these, which lend practical 
wisdom to speculation and give life per
manently to narration? Historians are 
better furnished from being conversant 
with public affairs, and the case of Guizot 
can scarcely be an exception.

AT TSF TOMB.L. D. GELDERT,.
0 soul l rememberest thou how Mary went

druggist, a
JTairville, ST. B. I 'siKESftSBS

Brags, Chemicals, Dye Stuffs, HSSf,3SrSEt;
Wu the great stone from its low door away ; 

[PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH, And when she stopped to peer with startled

Brashes, Toilet Articles, Confectionery, Cigars,
Tobacco, Pipes, etc.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Ex S. S. Hibernia and Assyria.

DRESS GOODS, IN LEADING STYLES AND SHADES.
BLACK ALPACAS, (In Double "Warps and Reversible-)

PAiœ-'.:»Blankets, flannels. Cloths, Tweeds. Wincies.

Wool and Fa Ay Shirting*, Prints, While and «rey 
Cottons, Tickings, Towellings, Hollands,

JEANS, POOKETINGS, LININGS, TRIMMINGS, ETC., ETC

So

in to the dark where slept the pal id clay, 
Lo! it was gonel And tore in hieavenly

^jrandly^calm, so fldrin morn", firlt^ray.

—From the Aldine for September,

So

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.
A NICK ASSORTMENT OF

Oente* Underwoolens, (Bibbed nntl pinln.)
SILK. TIBS ASP SCARPS,

in«7—Smo
NOTES AND NEW*. All article* to be of the beet description.

The Molasses to be delivered at the Alms 
House, and the Flour at the City Baker's, by the 
contractor; at such times and such places as may 
be required.

All the articles to be subject to t.he inspection 
and approval of the Monthly Commissioner.

Security required for the foithful 
of the contract

The Commissioners will accept such tenders 
as may be approved.

sep4

~6. F. THOMPSON & SONS,
UNITED STATES.

“Reform means trowsere !” exclaimedSteam Power Paint and Color Works,
Jents’ Very Richly Embossed Silk Squares ! !a feminine speaker at the Ohio dress re

formers’ convention the other day.
A married couple up in Vermont, aged 

103 and 99 respectively, are tripping and 
skipping down the hill ofdife together. 
How jolly 1

“ No knives and forks, in the dining
room for 400 male paupers. Corn beef 
and potatoes are eaten with the fingers.” 
This is in the almshouse of the City of 
Churches.

Miss Minnie Sherman’s wedding dress, 
imported lrom Paris, Is white gros-grain 
silk with crepe finish, which gives It a 

This is trimmed

"A jTAN UFACTURERS of White Lead, Zinc. 
Jyfi Paint, and all kinds of Colon of best
**0rders filled with dispatch and on fevorable
*C>Uways on hand—Graining Colon, Ac., in tins. 
Dry Colon, Ochres. Whiting, Bromes. Go d 
Leaf, Oil. Spirits Turpentine, Ac. Wholesale 
only Officean^SampleRomn. gTRBBT

St. John, N. B.
N B.—Special Contracts made for large orden.

iune 23 d w 3 m______________

performance 5» Prince Wm. Street.At RAIRALL A SMITH’S,septlO

07 KING STREET.DAVID TABLET. ’ 
Chairman, REMOVAL NOTICE.

Highland Park Stock. THE

I CASE HAIR GOODS ! 

linen braids.? 

Accident Insurance Co’y., SILK BRAIDS,
OF CANADA.

Herr Brugsch, better known as Brngsch 
B:y, whose exertions at Cairo in the 
promotion of native education have made 
him known as one of the leading reform 
els in Egypt, has lately been visiting hi= 
naVve country of Switzerland, and lec- 
tvririg on the recent results of Egyptol- 
o;yr. Part of hls researches in the ex
amination of papyrus writings go to the 
proof of the theory, oi which he Is elle 
ol’the ablest supporters, that the march 
of the Israelites out of Egypt was by the 
Suez, the existing bitter waters of which 
place he makes identical with those of 
tlie scriptural Ma rah. Bat what will 
have more novel Intciest to most Biblical 
students is, bis assertion that in a 
roll of papyrus, preserved in the mu
seum at L’.ege, are to be found 
regular records of the stones moved by 
the Hebrews to form the works of a great 
city built by Raineses II., and even of the 
iasnes of rations made to their parties of 
workmen. There is also declared to be 
in this roll a poem In praise of the nev.1; 
erected city, which records the ektent of 
t ae buildings, and the fact that the He
brews delivered daily a certain number of 
tricks for them under military observa
tion and check. Recent explorations, 
conducted by the Khedive’s order, have 
enabled Herr Brngsch, as he asserts, to 
Identify Zan, the ancient Tanis or Zoan, 
with the city built by Rameses, on what 

branch of the

QUEEN INSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE and. LlF E3LOW tilt COVti

MACHINE SHOP, AN» THSlA S there are still a few Shares unsold, all 
A who wish to subscribe may do so upon ap
plication at the office of

JAMES I. FELLOWS, 
Germain street.

84 St. James Street,

(NEAR CORNER SYDNEY STREET.)

npAPS and DIES made and Re-Cut to order. 
1 Guns and Pist* of all descriptions neatly

all kind* of Light Machinery, inch as 
"YKiSw. Jftinting Presses, Sewing Machines, 

etc., etc.

velvety appearance, 
with white satin and point lace, looped 
with orange flowers and clematis.

The new spectacular drama of “ The 
Deluge,” brought ont In New York this 
week, is very gorgeons. The only ana
chronism Is the comparatively profuse 
display of clothing by the ballet girls 
who are supposed to be living in the 
days of Adam and Eve In Eden.

sep8
CHATELAINE BRAIDS,

Cheapest Yet I

HOUSÎËCOAL.

$5.50 PER CHALDRON.
Daily expected to arrive ex brig Beauty:

A FIELDS Cape Breton, Superior4H V HOUSE COAL, at *5.50 pet 
Chaldron, cash.

As most of this cargo is already engaged, per
sons in want will please send in their ornera im
mediately. ____ ____

F. TUFTS.
2 South Wharf.

Have removed their offices to

No. » Princess Street, LINEN, SILK and JUTE
(Late Bank Montreal Building*.

C.B.L. JARVIS,
General Agent,

SWITCHES,

Hair Rats, Pufls,
JAMBS AYKROYD.

augl8 tfMachinist and Engineer,
aug!5 Sm ST. JOHN, N. B.

" New Brunswick
To Builders. McGINTYfc KENNEDY-4- GBNKKAL.

Chantdavome, one of the Parisian com
munists, having managed to remain In 
biding until now, went ont with his fhmily 
a few Sundays ago to pass the day on the 
grass, and was snapped up by an observ- 

They guarantee satisfaction, and a saving of ing gendaime and carried away to serve 
forty to fifty pergp®^£?)*y*B<yi5ynal #08t’ oet his sentence of hard labor for life.

New Brunswick File Works, As was to be expected, Rochefort is
136 Union street. Bt. Juhn. N-jL_ ggpgçfcUy nettled at the odious compari

sons which are drawn between his own 
escape and that of Bazaine. “We,” ex
claims the arch-Repahlican, “eluded our 
gaolers at the greatest risk to onr lives, 

-TATr -W- rriTTADD while Bazaine walked ont of his house 
K A m;Y LIU U UKü by the aid of a key supplied by Mac- 

^ Mahon himself, who was probably Wait-
sb » lag for him in the boat.”
Syrups ana. i„ Pari», says Mr. Murat Halstead,

^ photos Of the Prince Imperial, his mother 
V-F R M-9 A -A- -1—* ” 9 and iate father are plenty in the shop

windows, and those of Thiers and Gam
betta are'often though less frequently 

At Macon the police have not Oniy 
compelled shopkeepers to take the por
traits of Thiers .and Gambetta from the 
Windows, but also from the wrappers in 
which they deliver their goods.

rglENDEBS are invited for the erection of a
sLTaod IS Basement a”nd ttSSHmSfc 
Slate, fronting on Germain street, near Prince 
W illiam street. Plans and specifications to be 
seen and nil necessary inf rmation had at the 
office of the undersigned, to whom tenders may 
be delivered on or before THURSDAY. 17th 
inst. The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

»ep!2

file works. ETC., ETC.
(Bridge Street, Indinntown,)

opened the aboverriHE Subscribers having o 
JL premises, are prepared to 

He-emt *11 kinds of Files and Rasps.
WETMORE BROTHERS,MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS5IN

sep3 8i
CUSTOM 4 REMW-ME CLOTHING,THE

ILLUSTRATED LIBRARYfrom 67 King Street.
D. E. DUNHAM, 

Architect. HARD COAL.Constantly on hand, a good assortment of

Gent’s. Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, 
and Trunks, Underclothing, *e, Ac.

JGi* Prompt attention given to all orders, en
trusted. and all goods guaranteed at recom
mended.

■ aag22 POETRY AND SONG ZPublic Challenge !Sutherland & Co., Edited by
DR. J. G. HOLLAND,

Author of “ Kathrina,” ” Bi ter Sweet,” etc, 
[FAVORITE SONG is a royal octave 
A volume of over 709 packs, printed 
in the best style of the art, on the finest 
tinted paper, and illustrated with 125 
thoroughly dainty and delicate engrav
ings, PROM ORIGINAL DESIGNS, by the 
most eminent artists, together with fac 
similes of the original autograph copies 

famous poems.
illustrations are numerous and 

exquisitely wrought. What can be more 
beautiful than the one which reflects the 
enchanting spot where—

- Maud Muller, on a summer’, day.
Raked the meadows sweet with hay;

One of those lovely New England land
scapes, which the engraver has repre
sented In outlines as beautiful and 
artistic as the song it adorns.

Conspicuous, also, for its rare beauty, 
is the illustration accompanying the 
“Song of the Brook,” where the stream
let, dashing beneath the rustic bridge, 
goes chattering

i*-
L an ding ex Osseo and Mtfidphi* from Phthdel- 

Ph>;

450 Tou»
Manufacturers of

XX7"E. the undersigned, do hereby challenge 
YV the world to prove that ourwas then an important 

Nile.
WlLMOT KnitXDT.Jobs McGlsty.Washable Paper Hangings july 18—3 ato*Guizot. ANTHRACITE COALScientific and philosophic statesman

ship finds its truest illustrations in the 
older countries, where social and even 
l-eligions questions are wrought into the 
discussion of all Government operations.
We find, therefore, its ripest qualities 
among the public .men of England and 
Prance—still the two controlling powers 
of Europe—who not uncommonly cdnli 
one in public affairs to a venerable age, 
and do not relax their eager interest in 
current events up to the last hoar. They 
linger late upon the stage of action, and 
take their leave with a grace that is 
matched only by the dignity of their final 
demeanor. There were Brougham and 
Derby and Palmerston in British poli
tics; in French we have Guizot and 
Thiers. Guizot has bidden adieo to the 
scene. In his extreme age, having long 
since passed the limit of fourscore, bis 
salon in the French capital was for years 
the attraction of the best intellects of 
the Second Empire. Hls personal inter
est in matters of State never flagged, nor 
did he require to be stimulated, who to 
well knew how to stimulate others, in 

From statistics collected by the Na- those inquiries concerning political sci- 
tional Agricultural Laborers’ Union as cnce, philosophic studies and the art of 

. , ... diplomacy, which for a long lifetimeto the recent locfc-ont in the Eastern g|”|d 7 ^ hours 0f his spacious
counties of England it appears that the l-
struggle lasted about eighteen weeks, Gaizo’t wl8 a philosopher in the dress
and cost the union in money expended g statc8man. Matchless in intelligent
for lock-out pay, 2*400 diplomacy, familiar with the secret ways
lion, nearly £25,000. Originrily 2,400 ofFy,binets, and possessed of a ready and 
menwereiockedout,of whom870 have profoaDd penetration into human char- 
returned to work ^ sarreuâerin^ sctcr> reputation as a philosophic
their tickets ; 400 have historian towers above all of these, and
emigrated, and goO have^ rejnrned to Jjrtg blg name OQt of the din of fleeting 
work since the lock-oat P»y was s p- atttin the contemplative level from 
ped, several of these last having aban- whjch lawg are comprehended, centuries 
doned the union. There ar= st|U 2oO un- of human acUon arc surveyed, and far- 
employed. The secretary reaching causes traced to their source,
frill" th® straggle to the want of Herg wag Gaizot s legitimate domain, 
union and cohesion among the men, the history, in which he was an acknow- 
refusal of laborers to migrate to districto |((|. master> he possessed none of the 
where work and better wages couM be arts of the painter. He was
obtained; and the injudicious admission . >riouaiy without imagination 
Into the union of old men, who expected raU)r |Ie had none Qf that marvellous 
life annuities from its fonds. skitl j„ sketching which, colored with

At the Bristol assizes in England, on slKf, glowing and sympathetic tints as 
August U, Mr. Broad, a gentleman living Lamartine and Michciel knew how to

Produce Commission Merchant, at Falmouth, brought an action against lay on, off in a "b'rl “f *:Dd
Dr Lvle the medical sdperintendent of thosiastic admiration. But be delved 
a lunatic asylum near Exeter, to recover for bidden causes. His hands earned 
iiamdop* for iniuries sustaiued through the divining rod. It was for bun to
titeaSged negligence of the defendant, bridge yawning historical chasms from „pi, WiAdi-a CAe toQrfcr.
TT,e Dltintiff went mad through being which other minds instinctively drew 
i^LSed to a love astir,” and was con- back, or whose existence they more con- 

the defendant’s asylum While venientiy ignored. Under his pen the Sere “t ofTwtodow the real caoLs of the rapid decline of the

brourtton paralysis, and he had vast Roman Empire became apparent and 
the use of his lees- One living. He has constructed an edifice of

singular leatnre of the case was that im- troth upon the fewfocte Tf^nMrr^o'n 
mediately after the accident the young around bjr contemporary chroniclers, on 
mu recovered Ms reason, and had been whose interior walls is hang the whole 
ïïîrfetilv sane from that moment. The series ot pictures which convey an ade- 
medicaf witness said he would never be quale conception of civilization reoon- 
able to walk- Mr JusticeBreUheld that quered by the barbarism it bad so long 
there was no evidence of negligence for despotically nili-a _
whifti defendant was lesallv responsible. From bis chair of history in l aris M.r„d ,he n^intiff w “ nonsuited! Guizot Qtiercd weightier words than as
and ihe pUintiir wis noimuitea. ^ successo(. of Thlers ln the Cabinet of

Mr. Farnsworth, an American gentle- p^ppy There hc manifested
connected with the missionary so- ljloje high powers which were his. He 

cietv to the Levant, not long since com- there discoursed impressively on Civiliza- 
...■j . innmev of 3S0 miles through tion to France, European Civilization, and cL^Le His letters disclose the^ the History of France^the ^tiw of bis 

ronTorihe famine which has been and is thought forming a permanent contriba- 
^UU ravaging that country. It is esti- tion to the pohucal expenence of corn- 
mated that at least 10,010 persons baye mum les and the reM learmn„ «rf th DOOD
tare ta?n d^^edM Mrey^o^ P«ieot o7°mmtoe details in what, w*s

s3®«?S?s=SS“ —
Iliule bread their last copper kettle, or tike the eagle at Ias*^*^^*l^!ie 
bed or blanket; but at Soongonriou : a sweeping survey might be made of all,
LhingTwere even worse. Bodies*of vie- and raw whole generatious, red even
Uib Horn starvation were left in the centimes, to P~“ssi“"*'e"‘ 
streets for days unburied In one vti- event; watched «he course ofto pws 
lage of 50 or bouses Mr. Farnsworth denilal law whidb they i ' 
wL assured that more than 100 tad al 1 was able to report, after a steady gsxe at 
ready died from starvation, and in tra- their operation, the true causes by which 
^igL disS^ce of 21 miles be passed rire^Jbet.iwe.are fumliar 
throo^h six villages, live ol which were,,duced. Such a mind is too 
ntttaot a single inhabitant, while theti wboUy engrossed by the demands of its 
^Ttad otiv three families left out o£j own time. It is too espmaous to be 
30, and these districts tare hitherto been^H filled with the little ™*chinatiom of
fortile and prosperous. I cabinets and contrivances of politicians- g, joàn. N- B-. 50. ISti.

are tiot just as represented by ua in our adver
tisements. "*GEORGE GORHAM,

of the very best quality, comprisingWe respectfully, 
pccially those i 
•ove to th

invite the Public, and more Manufacturer and dealer inctfully invite tne ruouc. ana
_______ those in the trade, to call, and will
prove to them that we have not misrepresented 
our goods.

(20)
The

of Lump, egg, Stovfj Broken an* Chestnut

For sale low.
READY-MADE CLOTHING,

Oente' Furnishing Goods,

• Hats, Caps, Trunks, etc.,

SAINT JOHN, N. B. BLAKSLEE A WHITENEOT,
22 Germ-fin street. 

The only house in the city where the genuine 
Washable Tints can be procured. sep9

seen* R. P. AW. F.STARR.magl5—3m d______________________ _______

Western House,
BODNEY STREET,

sep8

A CHEAPER YET.Ready-Made Clothing,
shirts,

Homespun Frocks,
Horse Blankets,

Camp Spreads & Blanketings,

Dvpyt,. N. B.—Fine Custom Clothing a 
specialty. •{Star Ore W

CARDKTON, N-H-
Qnce in a while there comes up some 

instance of unequal legal punishment that 
almost makes one doubt If such an attri
bute as justice lives to mankind. Here 
is one from England that is like nothing 
so much as the story of Jem Valljean. 
The other day B4ary Fenton, a poverty- 
stricken, probably starved factory opera
tive, was actually sentenced to ten 
years’ penal servitude and seven 
years’ police supervision for—murder?— 
no, for stealing a piece of lamb. It is a 
strange comment on English law that 
this woman shook! so sutler for a small 
offense, while in the North of England a 
strange rage for kicking people almost to 
death simply for amusement exists among 
the men of the tower ^classes, and goes 
nearly and aometinjue altogether unpun
ished.

TENNYSON’SBridge Street,- Proprietor.C. QUINLAN,
auglS INDIA NTOWN* Complete Poem»,

An entirely New Edition.

Published In the Dominion.

UP with all modern improvements for the cont
ort aad convenience of

Argyle Hpu#e !
armement & Transient Boarders, “ Over stony ways.

In little sharps and trebles/Of onr own manufacture.

Unequalled in the Dominion for quality and 
lowness of price.

AT REASONABLE K*TEfl.
16 mo Cloth 75 cents; 16 mo Board 50 cents; 16 mo 

Paper 40 cents. May be had at
McMILLAN’S,

78 Prince Wm. Street.

BALANCE OFtiaod Stabling on the Premises.
“Till last by Philip’s farm it flows,
T . join t e brimm ng river.” 

Altogether, this is one of the most 
charming and elegant books ever issued 

fitting gift for

augo—3mos

NOTICE, Summer Dress Goods Teas, Pickles, Nuts, etc.
Landing ex S. S. Thames.Lumberers, Millmen and othersÜHiÜf

«til 'd, in the said parish, aew in the possession 
ef the slid Fullerton, formerly conveyed by the 
hein of the late Samuel Kingston to Abraham 
B. Holder. The said Fullerton has no right to 
the sa d properties, or either of them, rod I have 
a conveyance of the same from the Snenn of
^itatodthtTtot day of Arens', A D. 1874. 

asTll dlnVlm GKoMBE. HOLDER.

by the American press 
lover or friend ; an attractive ornament 
for the parlor table; a valuable addition 
to any family library.

Experienced agents wanted.
M. McLF.OD,

General Agent

61 ^ TTF chest* Choice Congou Tea;
“ I ^XA.^30 bbl* Morton and Barres Mix-OOAre requested to examine before purchasing 

elsewhere. WILL BE SOLD
20 sacks Walnuts and Filberts:

bnWoî^^'îÆ^LKer ’Terms Lil»ei*itl.
T. R. JONES A CO.

AT COST 1

W. C. BLACK,
MORRMON.Jb.. 

12 and 13 South W barf.sepll tfscp7 If •eplO _______________
Wo Have R . ceiredJ oslma S. Turner,

35 DOCK STREET:
SI KING STREET.

Per Anchor Line and by Mail Steamers

438 PackagesBLUE CLOTH HATS !ri'i;iii<>-> ! Received this day: 
"| S^IASE Sugar Almonds;
JL 1 “ Chocolate I Hops:

1 ease Chocolate Sticks;
2 “ Sugar Sticks,
1 “ Gum Drops;
3 “ Mixtures:
1 “ Thick Mints:
1 “ Am. Lozenges;
1 - Bon Bons;
1 “ Citron PeeL

Main Street,

Beecher ! Tilley ! Loraine!
XTERY serviceable g»ds. Onr own make 
V Quality warranted.
Philadelphia and New York Styles SATIN 

HATS ready m a few days, 
sepll ________ _

NEW FALL GOODS,CSIX OR EIGHT BOYS will be received into 
O a quiet

COUNTRY PARSONAGE,
PORTLAND.septS

SHINGLES. Consisting of

Within five minutes walk of a Railway Station, 
* where they will possess all the 

COMFORTS OF A HOME,
And the advantages of

Religious and Secular Instruction
In combination.

Agee preferred—from eight to thirteen.
For particulars address^

My 22 2m

Beavers and Pilot Cloths !A lot ofshavedD. MAGEE k CO. ueplO
CEDAR SHINGLES,NEW DOMINION

Overooatlngn,/CHOICE TABLE FRUIT, by 
Learner this day. J. S. TURNER.

Sweets—Now Landing

Jast received and fix sale low to the bad.
IT. G. LAWRENCE,STEAM BISCUIT MANUFACTORY! Tweeds, Doeskins, Tailors’ Trimmings

T. G. LAWRENCE,BLS New York Standard CrushedNo. lao Prlnrr [Ï». Street.
XtriLL be ready for dtl very Ion Saturday 
Vf morning, a large variety of

Freeh Baked Tea Oakes,

5i ) 1Î Sugar;
50 bbls Granulated Sagan 

100 puns very choies Tri naiad

no-
FlanneU, Blankets, Shawls.

DRESS GOODS, PRINTS,
Grey and White Cottons.

HABERDASHERY,

as a nar-. S. RICHEY, 
Kent ville, N. 6. DEALER Dl

visions, Flour, Meal, 
Lime, 3eo.,Ao ,

WAY ttVKKV WHARF, IsDLAXTOWX. N. B.

«-HigheetTrice, paid for Coretty Prodwe. 
_________ inly A f
and River Steamers.

MOLASSES.
50 “ Barhadoe*

And to arrive ex Amyria: 
20hhd* Scotch Refined Sugar
septî

oceries.Prov 
Pork, Fish,F. A. DeWOLF, »

And also—a large assortment of Fresh Baked
BERTON BROS.

Pound Cuke, Fruit Oak©» 

Plum Cake, Sponge Cake. Hair GoodsWholesale nd Retail Detier in Wares, etc.
L.H. eemriete to «very department. 

Freeh good* by every steamer.

For sale at lowest prices.

Flour, Fish, Port and Groceries, Insolvent Act of 1869.
T AM receiving dally per the above 
-L all kinds of

Country Produce.
Please cell and see for yourself.
Consignments of Country Produce sold on 

commission, and quick returns made. . ^ j m, J V-
GEO. D. HUNTER, \^0 -t±

anglj Bridge st-. Indian town. ! To arrive ex Thames from London.

WHARTON D. LITTLE,

No. 5 SOPTH WHARF,
ST. JOHN, N. B.____________

Administrators’ Notice.

as
Af <Umt John China and Earthenware

a”*3fe^Lwisii. ftSnnrJt
-tfSh&ttstsssas’SS
Sqeum; and all persons indebted to the *3 
estate are hereby requested to pre the amounts 
due. without delay, to the sud John B.

-bo “ 5T-
A, HturcTHL AdmmtftraUiXw dt

{jffliraLir, etero for the estate, 3m Mft

BARNKS Sc CO.,

In the matter of Robert E. Levait, an Insolvent- 
I HE Insolvent has made an assignment of by 
1 estate to me. and the ereiitore are notified

tember next, st U o’clock, in the forenoon, to 
receive statements of his affairs and to appoint
Uitod'rtSL John. X. IL. this 28th <toy of Aunst. 

A- D„ 1874. r. MeLBOD.
."r” 2w Interim Assignee.

T. B. JONES A CO.sen7 tfinly SI .lust Received : Baas' Ale in Wood Bottles.
Landing ex stmr Assyria, from Liverpool. 

HDS BASS’ ALB.
ON E CASE

HAIR GOODS !TO BUILDERS MD C0ITMCT1S ! Peaches.OOP Pea<;hes.Xannfoeturer aad dealer bC
Received:

10 Boxes Peaches.
For sale at

Ro beet le all the lending styles. Harness, Saddles, Collais, Whips,
fTIKNDEBS are invited for the Excavation J. and Building Found ition Wall* for a Blo-k 
of Buildings on the Corner of Orange and Pitt
fn^sJ^bifo^5h^ïïüto”SlTSi ‘ofa^5r:*BE!fi£!!ÎKÎSfBSÜE

A. MACAULAY, lO WATER STREET,
I. D. TURNER.

■e Brandy.
Daily expected per steamship Thames, from
O "T Z"VP. casks Pile and Dark Brandy:

W 25 eases (pints; do. in romnd bet-
F,r”*ej!j". ARMSTRONG.

CUBBY-COMBS, BRUSHES, ETC.,

.11, STREET, - - Sear tire Poet Ofikse,
43 CnaeLorre Stbeet.

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers, INDIANTOWN, N. B.

«■ Repairing neatly and promptly.attrod- 
ed to. Smo—laly SI

Sew Landing ex SS Sidonia, 
from LlferpeeLAWD

D. E. DUNHAM.
Ancarracr. 4Û Charlotte street.JOHN WILSON, eep7Notice of Removal.

to the beststyto-
New Groodri.

15
toi, confining of Chocolate Cwmk Chocolate 
Cream Cake* Cornea Choeototc; Chocolate de 
Saoie: Chocolate Paste; Spanish Ceeoa. ettd 25 
hags Chdaas Nate 2» brgt W*1'™1* M Brub 
Dries: â buir'r Stamped Cteddor Cheese; 4 bbla. 
Kpsom Salts 20 casks Scotch Refined Begar.

aHWBÏR§Es’A“cO.. 
53 Prince Wm. street

Importer and dealer to CMOKKD SALMON. Spiced Salmon. Preeerr- 
O cd Lobster*, for arie at 42 King street.

■C3INKT reality Scotch Befiaed Srear: Gnna- 
X laud. Palrenxed and C ashed Mrin.

Spiced Chocolete Sticks, for eating Corn*. 
Broma. Chocolate, for sale at 42 King street.

E. Sc G. MOKI AH ITY

Cloths. Caasbnerea, Doeskins, 

Tweeds, Vestings, etc-
Mg- o cut’s Garments made to older to the 

new en and ----

snfi Cooking, Hall and Pallor Stoves,
HARDWARE.

Tinware, Store-Pipe, Sails,

GEORGE W. ELSTON,
148 Union. Street BY RAIL:—

2 .ases Deviled Ham: 15 eases Bartlett’s Blank
ing: 7 brie» (tremble Witontt; 50»
*^^^gpM^d to’milire wmdereOfifi hegse
v   w» . r _2 1 Pasrs PmMIM TMMIiIMB.

k XT'FILER’S Dundee Marmalade: Caire»’Feet
IV Jelly; Worcester Saacc. etc. __

F.S. SKINNER,
. jeor King red Genntto ale.

ST. JOHN, N. A
(Orer Spiller’s Edge Tool ManofoetoryJ Sm.

I 50 B’&MSe-^reâvÏT.
GEO. ROBERTSON, 

dw _ . 9» King street.

Portland,Main Street,Sweet Potatoes, etc.
EDWARD Jfc GILES MORIARTTY. LOGAN. LINDSAY A CO-mgisf nagiMft—foac mmd horw TWroiag «aneodierf mi 

,—tiee.mmdmmlke------ *-------------*
Settsfirctioa gasranteed.*
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Reserved Scats far the deaden? Lectuin 

Coarse Fir»t Come, first Serves.
The doors of the Academy open *f 8 

o’clock to-morrow, and the selection of 
seats begins at precisely 2 30. 
single seat has been reserved, or will be 
nserred, before that time, the first comer 
having the first choice. As one man may 
select six seats the holders of six tickets 
may combine and send one of their 
her to the scene. This would make less 
conltekm at the Academy and lake fewer

6th. That It oVen to Ike^ termers of Aiaio Do Ksatterd at Iks Insritato.

* g&teMswB-e a---—gaas
the press was theguanfian of pablic in- ri^'T|M|tI mja r Partyfe. ™ Gene- preceded her. Those who went were 
terests, bot I fear it is otherwiee at p*-1 nI for’said Compfaff that I am deligbted wnt the performance, which

.—---------------- - - ----- -, , —- — upolmil  ̂ “f lasted two boors, dnring which time ah
) »” becoming the paid hirelings of ami hereby were kept in an almost continuons roar

a lot of corruptionists and annexationists, ^ pnWjc|y ri..n.np on behalf of said of langhter. Ont of a number of men 
inch as now compose the Government of pjj,^OB Mutual Fire Insurance Company wbo WCBt on the platform she managed 
this Dominion. If It Vas not for yoer | and every one of thei “V*°™ pob- ^ nine subjects. They were kept

fmiBitr the tickets tot this course
that has not been explained. The pur
chaser of a season ticket gets a. coupon 
ticket for each entertainment, with the 
name of the entertainment on the coupon 
that admits to it, and he Is at liberty to 
transfer these to whom he pleases. Instead 
of showing the regular season ticket, ao 
usual In courses of lectures, and quarrel
ing with the doorkeeper for admission 
without showing the ticket, as is inevi
table, each person Will give his coupon 
to the ddorkeeper. This will i« ta stop 
to all the usual difficulties at the door. 
As the coupons are transferable, like or
dinary single-admission tickets, no one 
win claim admission unless he had the 

to surrender. There is> always

She gaito Ufotuu.
What Weslmorelaad Thlaksaf

V OF 187*4.
i . -

AUTUM IN_____

WE HÂTÉ *JCMVM> PBR

feip-B-F"7
Not one

Entree.' 3. L. 6TEWABT,

—TUESDAY KYENING, SEPT. 15.__
Steamer Nova Scotian lOO 

do.; Caspian 28 
From New Yi

The War Cloud.and t)*oor little Denmark, small bat pug
nacious, is preparing for another Ger
man scourging. Austria and ~ 
allied __ 
rotibing her of Schleswig-Holstein, and 
Prase» cheated her ally out of a share 
of tbs spoil. Denmark defended her 
territory with great bravery and ability, 
bat the odds were overwhelming and no 
astistance was given her. England 
steadily refused to add two or three 
hundred millions to her national debt for
tbs Quixotic purpose of maintaining the 
integrity of the Danish kingdom. France 
did not interfere because she was medi
tating a Belgian steal, and Kussia stood 
aloof for good reasons of her own. 
And now the Danes are glowing 
lil;e again at the denationalising policy 
pursued by Germany in Schleswig, and 
threaten to expel Germans from Den
mark ae a retaliatory measure. Bis
marck may reply to acts of this kind by 
marching an army to Jutland, and his 
failure to do so—his allowing the little 

him with im-

num-

Dry Goods, Clothing, Smalltvares, 

SHLUNEBY, ETC., ETC., ETC.,
offor the independent paper the country woaW be 

in total darkness. Take for instance the j *** ^ orders.
laughing immoderately, the next 
they experienced extreme coU and 
engaged in snowballing each other. 
Anon the scene was changed and they 
imagined their coats were filled with mice 
sod vermin, which they endeavored in 
vain to get dear of. Then by gently 
waving her hand she drew four subjects 
to the front of the platform and had them 
down on their knees examining imagi
nary tombstones, some reading aloud the 
inscriptions, while others shed tears for 
their departed friends. Suddenly they 
forgot the tombstones and were up on 
their feet and dancing a breakdown. 
Then they were a circus party, dashing 
round the ring, turning somersaults and 
acting as ridiculously as possible. One 
was Sims Beeves and sang in a tenor 
voice, while another was Miss Nilsson 
and warbled accordingly. The look of 
surprise on the faces ol her subjects when 
they came t» themselves and found out 
the position they were in before the and!

was as amusing as any part of the 
entertainment. The performaace was a 

This evening a

it

SSSSssaSS
Moncton Tima, Chignecto Pott or ^ Stoct companies now soliciting it at 

.Bonfarnr. I am ashamed of the papers in LgtjQQ net. clear profit, if said 
this county, papers that fought so well stock Companies do not accept this chal- 
over the school question. Tkinkof it, leuge, ^^^ ‘̂agto con 
Mr. Editor, they dare not raise their pen tJ^beT£mtter in . legal form but am 
against the Government who are trying preparc(i to meet any agent of any com- 
to K& <wr dear country to the Americans, pany soliciting the agrtcslteral business

•"”*« isJsss sts&ïïïkë;trade, Ac., all for nothing in retm™- noticei and in thc presence of the termers 
What are they afraid off Surely the In- [ Qf district discuss the question of 
te rests of an outraged people are of 
worth than tire interests of one

weieLiberal Tenns'-JS*To Reliable Men and Close Buyers very

New Goods bj every Steamer to this and Halifax ports. _____
EVBR1TT Ac BUTLEB,

WHOLESALE WABEHOUSB,

55 and57 King street.

S'

eptlî

OAK AND PITCH %PIJNE

TIMBER war- insa ranee.
10th. That we, nor any of our agents,

vrtrz ^ I Ei,5"SrHErE^E
this county are sayinff something like the assassin-like method of circulating

/Th» Hnn A J Smith at thf* time private circulars aad copying lor t«c thU. (TheHon.A. J. SmUh « we time P libellons attacks, lying re
time the Confederate question was |f {hcy knew to be tree,

would sen for nothing, much beneath the consideration of bouest
and In fact it would be °° and straightforward business men, as the
to raise any crops, for they could not riBciple5of mutUal insurance is above 
sell them; that bars and the old fogy ism of stock companies,
taxed, windows, dogs, Ac., the same, uth Tbat tbe Clinton wants good re- 
and, In fact, everything else the pur- t8 ,n erery county not yet
pose of keeping up a let of corrupt and , d
.npriucipled men from Ontario.) Now, "Tbat lf the Clinton was not of-
is he the man that wishes to see these fe greatly superior inducements to 
words come true bJJolnlnS farmers other agencies would not maai-
and helping to degrade and destroy this f.„,tilitvProvince, this County, and then taro to **»“<* holtmtfoar, truly> 
us and say : “ Behold me, your prophet f ciiaS. C. Carlyi.e,
God protect us from such prophets, l Geu’l Agent,
would ask the people of “’"“J Tbe above was sent to the Telegraph,
when has there been such markets for . t y, tbe publication of its libel-
produce as ^ce hth«fUnion.s AH must « ^„t the editor refused to^usert

Industries «•

dr on hand. AlsoFor Ship Budding pnrpoew.
Ac.BIROH, «fcc„WHITE HIM E

R. A. GREGORY, coupon
more or less underhanded transferring of 
tickets going on, trouble always ariaing 
from attempts to prevent it,and the 
age ment has shown wisdom in making 
a regulation that removes the necessity 
for any underhanded dealings and pre
vents the possibility of two persons gain
ing admission for one ticket—one on the 
ticket and the other on his face. Bay 
your tickets and be on hand at 2 p. m.

to take your chance for a

Office—FOOT OF 81*0SOS » T - “ fab 13 ly
Reference,—cur, stewakt a on- a. d. Jawxrr a co.

DK. j. E. GRIFFITH, I>enti»t.
Germain and Duke Btroota,

Done to brave 
punity—would weaken the pretige 
Germany has gained from re
cent achievements. Snob a movement 
would most undoubtedly be the signal 

The stealing of 
of the

Office, corner
(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL).

UBT JOHN, N. B.; ence

ot Nitrons Oali» (I*gy Teeth Kxtroeted withoot pal» by tbe yw most enjoyable one. 
second entertainment will be given, and 
the mesmeric tea party will be a leading 

No doubt there will be acrowd-

fer a general wav.
Schleswig, the gobbling np 
Duchies and Principalities, and the

of Alsace-Lorraine have made it 
hated nation.

may 7 JL
to-morrow, 
choice seat.MARITIME

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY!
con-

feature, 
ed house.quest

Germany a HH
whose greed of territorial extension is 
menacing to her neighbors, and whose 
pawer is as great as is consistent 
with the general safety. Her land- 
grabbing policy, and her aims at becom
ing a maritime power, are now so well 
known that other nations will be apt to 
interfere to prevent any more territory 

I being overran by her armies. England, 
should she decide to interfere, will no 
longer lack a populous continental ally, 
as she did when Denmark was last in
vaded, because France would only be 
too eager to unite with her against Ger
many, and Russia is supposed to be un. 
friendly rather than otherwise to her 
fciMghty German neighbor. Jt may be 
set down among the certainties of the 
future that, if Germany makes war on 
Denmark on account of the retalia- 

Denmark threatens, she

If you want a fine flavored, prime Ha- 
Cigar, give Lawton Bros, a call,

nation
The Lordly-Hatt Cast.

This esse came to an end yesterday 
afternoon, a number of witnesses being 
examined for the defence. Wm. Pugs ley, 
Esq., for the defence and C. N. Skinner, 
Esq., for the plaintiff, then addressed the 
court. After hearing the arguments Jus
tice Tapley summed up the evidence on 
both sides. He considered the evidence 
was not sufficient to warrant him in 
sending the case to a higher court. There 
was not sufficient evidence to go before 
ff jury, and, in the Interest of public mor
als and decency, he thought it best that 
the case be carried no forther. He there
fore dismissed the charge against the 
prisoner. As Lordly was leaving the 

his wife attacked him with her 
umbrella, which is a good heavy one, 
and the police were obliged to protect 
him. It Is said the case will net close 
here, but that the complainant will bring 
an action in another court, in a different 
form. Mr. Pugsley has won the admira
tion of all who have watched the pro- 
g -ess of the case, and has achieved vic
tory at a stage of the proceedings where 
defeat seemed certain.

vans
King Square. tf

«
City Police Court.

Two young men, whose organs of com- 
batlveness were very large; -Were Irst 
called up before Judge Gilbert. Their 
names were Hugh Sweeney and Patrick 
Merrick, and they were charged with 
fighting and disturbing the public peace 
on King’s Square, last evening, between 
five and six o’clock. Merrick at once 
pleaded guilty and was fined $10, but 
Sweeney tried to make it appear that he 
had played the role of peacemaker. There 
was another chap in the row, but he got 
away before the policeman could catch 
him, and Sweeney tried to put the fight
ing on to Merrick and the absent one. 
The evidence of McLaren, the policeman, 
proved that Sweeney was pegging in as 
lively as any of them, and, in fact,seemed 

He was fined $llj

storage ire Bored or Free. CWx vAdwrereoe.
f on all description., of Merdwdi». BANK STHBUNO «ŒMT8 granted to Importe» 
Application to be made to

Sept a7 T. W. LEE, Secretary. say never,
the simple reason __
under the Macdonald-TlHey Government 
were rostered, Shipbtiding, our malu In
dustry, was protected In every way it 
could consistent With the public Inter
ests, but under the present degradation 
ists an attempt was made to bring it to
woe, but Palmer, Tapper, Mitchell and Advertisemenss.
forthattüne ‘while ^greât njXm Advertisers must send in their favors 

this county said and voted, Pile on the before 12 o’clock, noon, to order to insure 
tax. People of this county, hare nothing their appearance in this list, 
to do with a newspaper that withholds Amusements—It is as bad in law as telling | Academy Lecture Sjaaon-^ ^ ^

Pete Lee. 
OH Skinner 

GBJ Crawford 
Annie DeMontford

onr
locals.

For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 
Found, Fob Sale, Removed, or To Let, 
tee A action column.

JAMES D. O’NEILLji

MANUFACTUREE OF

OIL-TANNED LARRIGANS! 
™„„,.-.,U,^,L.ndCh,,çrj.-.BOOTS end SBOES-

* ST. JOHN, H. F.
FACTORY, He. 1 JffOBTHJ.WHABF, Ja£my '

the truth.
an untruth. ^oor8’^VES’TMOBLAND c0, I opera House—

. __________ I Insolvent Act of 1869—
Apron Fair— 
Mesmerism—

court

St. John, N. B.MISPECK MILLS,

HOMESPUNS,
r

Mr. Warner at Fredericton.
Mr. Nell Warner had a very small audi

ence when he read in Fredericton recent- I Fresh Bird Seed— 
iy, the receipts not being sufficient to pay Hardware— 
the bills. Mr. Warner says it was the 
first time he over paid to hear his own I gllk gca^<| etc— 
voice on the stage, and he Is thus lndebt- I jjcw Book— 

Fredericton for a new sensation. | New Goods— 
Being asked how he liked the sail down 
the river Mr. Warner said he never en 
Joyed anything so much in his lUe before | Bankrupt Stock— 
_he was leaving Fredericton. Mr. War
ner recovered from the billons attack 
that followed the reading after giving vent 
to his feelings in the following strain :

On the main street, void of corn.
Clear in the cool Septèmb r morn,

to be the leader.
Candidates for Police Court honors must 
understand that it costs $2 to have a

tory steps 
will have to meet the forces of some 
other power at the very outset of the 

Bismarck’s only possible

Hanlngton Bros. 
Stillwell & Goggln 

Berton Bros. 
Hilyard & Ruddock 

W W Jordan 
J & A McMiU in 

T M Fraser

IN GREAT VARIETY

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !
. ALL AT

policeman sworn.
Dennis Hayes confessed to drunken

ness

campaign, 
ully, if Alexander of Russia lias been 
alienated, as appearances indicate, is 
Austria or Italy, and it is hardly prob
able that Austria would join Germany 
if war with Russia were the conse
quence, or that Italy would voluntarily 
engage in a war that would bring a 
hostile British fleet to her shores. Bis
marck, if he is as wise as he skilful and 
daring, will not drift into or rush into a 
war with Denmark, as such a war will 
be interpreted as a war of conquest and 
will produce an immediate combination 
against Germany.

In Market Square and was fined $4.
Michael Rogers was arrested drunk in 

Prince William street and was fined $6 or 
two months in the penitentiary. The 

youth, a few days ago, when suffer
ing from the effects of liquor, attempted 
to drown himself in the harbor.

Samuel McGinnis confessed to a charge 
of being drunk in Charlotte street, and 
was fined $4.

Robert McCarthy pleaded guilty to the • 
same offence in Sheffield street, 
secured him a fine of $6 or two months 
with the inveterates in the penitentiary.

Julia Mahoney was again before the 
court, and charged with drunkenness in 
Carmarthen street. She confessed, in
formed the Magistrate that it wasn’t the 
first time, and was running on with con
siderable talk, when she was soothingly 
told to try and be a better girl. She 
didn’t look a bit as lf she would try when 
she heard her sentence of two months in 
jail. It Is a sentence she has served be
fore and knows all about. In jail, after 
a few days, she is a capital worker, and 
U always welcomed by the turnkeys and 

She is merry, and whether

GREATLY HEDUOEÇ TRICES ï I ed to AUCTIONS. 
Underwriters’ Sale— Portland Town Council.

The Council met last evening, only 
two Councillors being absent. A number 
of petitions were received and referred 
to the proper committees. The Fire Com
mittee reported thc formation of a new 
fire brigade, the members of which are 
to receive $60 per year. It was ordered 
that executions be at once issued against 
defaulting taxpayers ; that the Light 
Committee arrange for a lamp near 
Shlels’ alley; and that a number of ac- 

at 4 m counts be paid. A long discussion took
Eph. Morris is expected to arrive by place on police affairs, which resulted in

the action of the Police Committee in ap

Also, First Class Lockhart & Chipman 
R H Lester

Card and Cabinet Photos, in cameo 
nd enamels, at Notman’s.

COTTON WARPS; Mine

rpHK above named Seasonable Good, are all °f SUPERIOR QUALITY, manufactured from th.

«TtL._________ _ —
...............WOODWOKXH, A«e«

Brevities.
Thermometer—at noon to-day—63®?

Lockhart & Chipman offeredMessrs.
at auction to-day 5-16th of the bark 
Hyach. There was no purchaser and 
the shares were withdrawn.

The Lacrosse Club play this afternoon

The Oflf etero. of Frederic stand,
Book from the river, upon the land :
Round about no orchard, .weep.
Nor any poach trees fruited deep:
Grim u the ghastly gate, of hell 
To the eyes of the wanderer they swell.
On thit pleasant morn of the early fall, 
When Warner engaged the City Hall,
That the Poets might be retd and known 
To the sleepy souls of Fredericton,
About six people walked the street—
Six people with their slow-coach feet ;— 
The rain at noon came down and found mot

This

SECOND AUTUMN SHIPMENT!
-in-TÇ “ SIDONIAN.” The efforts of Gov. Kellogg, of 

Louisiana, to have the wholesale mur
derers of negroes punished, are not ap
preciated by the White League, and he 
has been forced to maintain his position 
by force of arms. One bloody collision 
between the State militia and the armed 
citizens has taken place in the streets, 
and the City Hall is held by an armed 
band of rebellions Leaguers. Fancy 
eneh a state of things in St. John !

Major Walker and his friend Harris 
are vile corruptionists, of course, haw
ing confessed much and evidently per
jured themselves to escape confessing 
more, but they are not so bad ns the 
Postmaster General. Walker and Har
ris paid their own money for votes, and 
the Postmaster General confesses to 
having given the public money for 
votes. The highly moral Reform pa
pers should not leave the P. M. G.’s 
ont of their articles on electoral corrup 
tion. ___________ _

We were exceedingly startled, in 
reading a letter from a valued corres
pondent last evening, at the 
ment that “.the Dominion Government 
içtengs to deepen the éntrance to Now 
Ÿork harbor so as to provide 
outlet for the great canals it has agreed 
to build for the United States.’’ When 
sufficiently calm to continue reading we 
faere relieved by the assurance, at the 
bottom of the page, that “ of course the 
New York harbor report is all a joke.” 
Our correspondent should not be so 
cruel.

T. R. JONES & CO. train this eveptug, . _ ...
Athletes 31, Invincibles 11, was the pointing extra men and other things, 

In the championship base ball game being entirely endorsed by the Board, 
yesterday afternoon. The waterin6 cart Sae®ll°” also came up,

What will wo do with the Flying >nd the Fort Howe road. These two 
Cloud? is the question at present agitat- * questions come up periodically for dis

cussion, and are always referred.

Hare reeelved SO packages scare
English, Irish and Scotch Ooods!

CONTAINING :
lug a number of persons in St. John. _ ___ ________

Mr. A. Page, hairdresser, has been in- j 3eyeation of the AatigonUh Catholic 
dnlglng in fly-fishing on the South ! Cathedral.

And came to Warner with outstretched hand, I Branch. The specimens brought home J A special despatch to the Halifax Ex- 
And welcome to the Celestial land. b, him were yery floe, and indicate rare prêta gives the following in reference to
Up the street, that nirht at eight, aport with the fly and rod. ; the dedication of their magnificent
Ctifle to the haH some eighty-eight; -phe performance at Lee’s Opera House i cathedral :
Wi:h faeea stem and oyee of gloom continue to be very acceptable to thc I Yesterday (Sunday) the Church of St.
They slowly filed into the room. audiences and nightly draw good houses. ' Nlnlan’s, in this town, was dedicated,

jsasnwsrjf— s - - » -
ïïrrsæsum I rsST.™,r;sr;r,:r. |
A shade of sadness, a shade of shame.
Over the f.ice of Warner came ;
A sens of disgust within him stirred.
And he took his seat without a word.
Then staring round at the scanty few,
A sad and long-drawn breath he drew.
Two hours long within that hall,
He read aloud t Duty’s o. I ;
Two hours long, then, tired, arose 
And of his task announced the close.

Up rose the brave young Charley then. 
His years were not a score and ten ;
He trod the streets himself alone,

keepers.
working or resting herself she always 
sings atd keeps the spirits of her fellow 
prisoners up.

John Conolly put In an appearance to 
answer the charge of hauling sand from 
the beach In Carleton. He had seen 
several Aldermen, who were rather In
clined to reserve permits after the expo

of a few days since, and no 
had consented to assist him.

T. ,R. JONES 6c CO.,
Canterbury Street.

aug 25

A very large number of persons from 
all parts of the County, and many from

the Ta Verde children—ap- . adjacent Counties, were gathered in the favor!tes-the La Verde chiwr P [own. and at an carly hour In the morn-
pear, apd Mao an old favorite—Harry [ [ng iong strings of carriages and wagons,
Talbot. . . , as Welt as numbers of people on foot,

-------------------  ! could be seen pouring Into the town
A Tonne Man in Trouble-Bffocts of Love, , from all quarters. The day was beau-

i““T “rrrz tusss?tboritles that should be a warning to ^ teQ 0,clock tbe church began to fill and 
young men, and cause them more than i llg organ struck up for the first time 
ever to remember the adrlce of old Mr* * the congregation gathered. The church 
Weller—“Samlvel, bevare of the vlddera.’ j Œ
Tbe circumstances are about as follows. ^ Arcbblshop 0f Halifax preached the
A young man named Cronan got acquaint ; dedicatory sermon, speaking for over an

hour very eloquently, giving a very high 
tribute to the people of Antigonlsh for 
their liberal contributions to the church. 
Pontifical High Mass was celebrated by 
the Kt. Rev. Dr. Cameron, Coadjutor Bish
op of Arichat, assisted by several priests. 
The choir, directed by Professor J. P. 
Hagarty, of St. Mary's, Halifax, sang 
Mozart’s Number Twelve Mass in grand 
style. In the afternoon there was a 
grand Pontifical Vespers, when the 
Right Rev. Dr. Cameron preached on 
the text of the Annunciation. His 
discourse was a veiy powerful one 
There was a Sacred Concert after Ves
pers, for which the whole church was 
crammed to its utmost capacity. In the 
evening His Lordship Bishop McKinnon 
entertained a number of guests at his 
residence. The celebration was in 
every way a success, This morn
ing the priests, of whom there 
were over fifty present, dispersed .to 
their respective parishes. Besides the 
priests there were seven Bishops pre
sent on the occasion—His Grace the 
Archbishop of Halifax; Right Rev. Dr. 
McKinnon, feBIshop of Arichat; Dr. 
Cameron, Coadjutor Bishop ot Arichat ; 
Right Rev. Dr. Sweeney, of Saint John ; 
Right Rev. Dr. McIntyre, of P. E. Is
land ; Bight Rev. Dr. Rogers, of Chat
ham, N. B.. and Right Rev. Dr. Carfag- 
nini, of Harbor Grace, Nfld.

A
sure 
one
If the magistrate would wait awhile he 
had no doubt some one would give him 
an ante-dated permit. Thc magistrate 
declined to wait, and, as he confessed 
taking the sand, a fine of $20 was im
posed. There Is now expected at the 
Police Court a delegation of Aldermen 
and Councillors to ask that the flue be 
allowed to stand. Who comes first?

Edward Brown and Bartholemew Con
olly were fined $2 each for trotting their 
horses on Norttt Wharf.

ucase

annonnee- Oot otthe hall he went depressed 
(A subject for ribald sooff and jeet).
To the Barker House with his wife to reel ; 
And there by the aid of a bad gas light, 
They got into bed with a warm good night. 
Hard was the bed and harder .still

ed with a Miss Rooney, as he supposed, 
and for a long time paid her much atten
tion. He, appareutly, was young and 

The last grim thought of the landlord’s bill. | i„n0ccnt, and she, having been a married
woman, was folly acquainted with all the 
wiles by which the opposite sex can be 
attracted. In a short time he loved, “not 
wisely but too well.” He, a young man, 
could support himself, but not a wife 
also, and, therefore, he did not marry, 
but fell from his high estate of purity, 
and lived a few months in sin with the 

■ The Clinton Insurance Company. I young and fair widow as she proves to be.
Siiediac, N. B., 11th Sept., 1874. This morning, at the suit of his paramour 

To the Editor of the Tribune. he was summoned to the Police Court to
Dear Sir : In reply to the recent libel- give bonds for the support of the ex, 

Ions attack on the standing and principles pected fruits of their unblessed union, 
of the Clinton Fire Insurance Co., I He had no money, no friends, and could 
would submit to your readers a few facts : net pay $100 or give bonds. In beautl- 

lst. That we are a legally organized a,i and childish simplicity he offered to 
Company, doing a legitimate business, mar— tbe woman. To the magistrate's
Act of11868 U^ every plrticffiar inquiry as to why he had not thought of

2nd. That we have lu proportion to that plan before he innocently answered 
the amount of business available assets he had not thought to be brought up 
of more than double tbat of any other suddenly. The woman was sent for,
to°Xarw0irCproflnc8esCQltBr and she told her story.

3rd. That for sixteen years we have twenty-five years of age, and had been 
paid all just claims and are prepared to married ten years. Her husband, after 
d°4to°Thmat "ton Mutual was or two years ol marriedlltfe, had gone tothe 
ganlzed as only a Township Company in war aud never returned.

„ . „ „ „n„.»annnH,nt writes- 1858 ; that through excellent management know whether he was living or not. Her
Our Grand Falls correspondent writes. ^ - , ,n flye years through the couu- UeaB a-)0ut marrying her latest love were

On the night of Tuesday last the Union tleg of tbe Niagara District; In five more altogether clear, and she went home 
Jack belonging to the County was stolen u extended to the whole of Ontario, and ““ ’ • The uncer.
from the flagstaff « £ Conrt House by ^^tbeJ-Uw^y^lt h^transaot- ^ ^ of her former

parties unknown. There are ma y s r £tb. That for the last three years It has dear iord troubles her, and an Enoch 
mises as to what their object was. It is successlveiy doubled its business with a cag(j lg altogether too romantic for
hinted that they wished to present it to fun prospect of more than trebling said 
the St. John Historical Society. business in the current year.

a proper

rt

Poor Neil Warner’s task is o’er. 
In Fredericton he reads no more. Liberality or Physicians.—It has al

ways been said that physicians would dis
parage any remedy, however valuable, 
which they did not originate themselves. 
This has been disproved by their liberal 
course towards Dr. J. C. Ayer’s prépara 
lions. They have adopted 
general use in their practice, which shows 
a willingness to countenance articles that 
have intrinsic merits which deserve their 
attention. This does the learned profes
sion great credit, and effectually contra- 
nlcts the prevalent erroneous notion that 
their opposition to proprietary remedies 
Is based In their interest to discard them. 
We have always had confidence In the 
honorable motives of our medical men, 
and are glad to find It sustained by the 
liberal welcome they accord to such 
edles as Ayer & Co.’s Inimitable remedies, 
even though they are not ordered In the 
books, but are made known to the people 
through the newspapers.—-Veto Orleans 
Delta.

TOBACCOS Pity to him, and let a — fait 
For hie sake, on the City Hall.
Over the Bard of Avon’s grave,
Flag of cal tare and learning wave ;
And Shakespeare’s ghost above look down 
With a glance of scorn on Fredericton.

WHOLESALE.
IN STOCK—3000 PACKAGES—INCLUDING :

them into

J! f Moulton’s new statement is an at
tempt to achieve -the impossible-an 
attempt to argue the public into a belief 
of Henry Ward Beecher’s guilt—and is 
worthless except for what aid and 
fort its caustic thrusts and foul insinua- 

1 lions may afford those who had already 
given judgment against the great 
preacher. Positive proof must be given 
of Beecher’s guilt, or those who believed 
him innocent after the publication of his 
explanation will still believe him inno
cent. Moulton makes a plausible ex
planation of the black-mail charges,but 
weakens the market value of his charac
ter for veracity by making the foulest of 
unsupported charges against the man he 
seeks to ruin.

-4EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

PLUG. TWIST AND FINE CUT TOBACCOS !
Of Domestic and Virginia Manufacture. com-

For Sale at Lowest Market Hates.
An inspection respectfully Solicited. *©•

JOHN D. HOBEHTSOIt & CO.,
»1 Water Street.

THE w E LKIaY TRIBUNE
a. 42 column; paper.

the Maritime Provinces t

Only Ore® Dollar a Year ! 

Samp e Copies Mailed Free________________

rem-

au*28 t

Portland Police Court 
Carrie Moore, a young Yankee, was the 

only victim this day. She was arrested 
drunk and disorderly on the Marsh 
Road. It was her first offence, and as 
she promised to leave the Town, where .. 
rum Is sold, and go to her home in Maine 
where prohibition reigns, the Magistrate 
let her go without a fine.

Matthew Mullin, who was charged 
with selling liquors at Illegal hours, was 
discharged, as there was no evidence to 
convict.

She was but

Shipping Hotel.
g. 8. Tyrian, from London for this 

port, arrived at Halifax this morning.
Long Passages.—The bark Victoria, 

which arrived here from Greenock this 
morning, has been 62 days on the pas
sage.

The bark Director, from Liverpool for 
this port with a general cargo, is now 
out 48 days.

The Dealt Ire
She did not\

OCEAN TO OCEAN l)sl£MM^S3sF
40 Charlotte street.eep7

By Rev. G. H. Grant.
Fresh supplies of thi1 popular book.

arc 7

fin TTHDS Porto Rioo Sugar 20 bbls-JU H Granulated do^nboud-go^
8 Water street.

< ker notions.
»ep7BARNES A CO. t
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EUCOUKAtiE HOUE INSTITUTIONS.Fall Goods
LEE’S OPERA HOUSE^

Dock Street.

Bilull 1'orU.
ahhitkd.

r\Nova Scotia Sews*
A couple of strangely-acting 

reported prowling around the farm pre
mises near Port Phillip and Roalyn,Cum , 1 At London, '.8th nit: dambria, James, for Saint
entering houses and outbuildings by •»»*>’«■

British and Foreign. I They%TfuatTohsüpcJ^to p/"^ F?", k.:u£uJlisuhtüMt'bark c F Ewell; Lt" Tuelday e7cnitlïi 88Pt. iôth.-p*itiT.iy the
I attempt their robberies wit^ a boldness Forel*a Ports. last eight but one Ot the present Company The

which is astonishing. They were fired arrivé© houses crowed to bid farewell to the. old feror-

London, Sept H. Fplre. Gne of onr rising lawyers, and J^eta hinh"

The Schleswig-Holstein question is as- the editor of the Reporter, rose to Vineyard llaven, 12th inst, achr Mia Clifton, 
suminc a serious aspect in consequence the «'height of the great argument," from Hew Hanlon Jr this port: Crown Pnno^ 
of the daUy expulsion of Danish subjects, aad mounting by a series of lad- henoe &k1S*thtoA VosstoîÆîral. 
and the hostile tone of the German press. dcre and steps, now Inside, now jjence for orders.
Public opinion will compel the Govern- outside the spire, managed, after a toll- At Boston Mth Inst, achr Jeaaie, hvnee. 
ment to send a formal protest to Berlin, some journey, to reach the cross, and ciumd.
and ultimately to retaliate by the «pul- place their hands through the open part. At New York. 11th inat, schr. VmU, Primer, for
slon ot German subjects from Danish The view Is very fine. One can see over Koekiand. NU; I AT SEVEN O'CLOCK,
soil. the Citadel, and look upon the Sl®en At Boa'l on, 12th inat, ech Marysville,for this port. ,

Partial returns from the election for a fields beyond. Bedford Is plainly Visible. At uiovoeater, 11th lei , aohr Emma G tihank», T N addition to aprons in great variety, there
member of the French Assembly In the The glories of the scene amply repay one Mnnro, Wr thia Pori L ItotienÆ
department of l#ame-et-Lolre indicate a for the toilsome nature of the trip up. Spoken. . . . ril of wiich yon can aee by paving the nuli «am
Republican riluraUty, but no choice. We challenge Baker to do It.1—Sx. Re- AtylLJtot *9 N, tot 82 » W. ahip Athema», 0flOcentaatthedeor.

Foreign markets steady. | porter. I G J ut?’iKUat u“n!too 24 W, stop KUeri.ie, from O. R. J. CRAWFORD.
Bombai) for Liverpool. : . „ , aepWH Secretory Exmouth at. 8. School.

Sept li, tot 45, Ion 56, bark Mary Lowerison, of
tbJuïy:S. mïsoS.^ôn W, was seen ship Prifice 
Arthur, of thia port (which way steering not

* THE ROYAL CANADIAN§g MtgtapU. A?men are At Halifi. 15th-hut, SS Tyrian, from London.
CI.EÀ1ED. #5,000,000.Capital .authorized,

I All Classes of Risks aaainst Fire, at moderate Rates.

the ALL fit, a ran WILL BE PAID IMMEDIATELY OH THE LOSS BEI*G ESTABLISHED
Canadian, Lessee and Manager.

i *\TTE have just received per late •teamen 
W following Ï— ARTHUR OAONÔN^Secretiwy-^eàurër......................... 'ALFRij/pKRR V. Manager,

- - 160 St. James.Street, Montreal*Head Office,One Oane

NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH.

DRESS GOODS ! !tern DIlSCTOSli
of •eptlS „:™s:J. S. B. DrVEBER, M. P........—

SIMEON JONES,
T. W. ANGLIN, if. P„APRON FAIR ! One Case Solicitor.

Applications for Insurance received, and all information given on application to

General Agents,SHAWLS! M. & T. B. ROBINSON,Exmoulh St. Church S. School Room,

Wednesday Evg., Sep. 16th, office I No. 1, Street Rouge, Ritchie»» Building, ■*• John.feb 27 tfOne Case
LONDON HOUSE,Haberdashery I !

One Case just reoeired per “ Sidonian." and " Hibernian."

FANCY GOODS. | FANCY COATINGS, TROUSERINGS, BEAVERS
AND NAP CLOTHS.

PRINTS. WHITE COTTONS, SHAWLS,

[Spectal to u. | [Corrected weekly tor The Tunnnrtsj

Sept. 16th 1874.
LECTURE SEISM OF 11/t-i ir

In the North Renfrew Election Trial,
White (Conservative), is unseated for Hay_ per ton 
undue Influences exercised by one of his Bean», per^biwhel 
&26lltS. I •« Yellow

Hon. Mr. Malhlor (Three Rivers), has p,our Am. Extra State 
entered the Quebec Government as Soil- Canada Superfine .
cltor-General. , I -. V. ggj—:

1 All the teams for competition In rifle 
match to-morrow have arrived.

'ft 24 mils. SB of Toskar, bark Annie 1 Saint John Lecture and Concert 
Aug;».Tin«WrM«W5?to

Antwe rp for Sydney, CB.
Memoranda.

In port at Mayaguez, PR, 28th
inst, brig Selma, Pew-

ï «SaKSSfâBjçra?9®
# SrsS-rSS&f”.i BOSTON
75 I Trieste, from Amsterdam inwards 1? ail River; UUUI Ull m _ a
12 | with scrap iron—making three inches of water pjnegt Combination of Solo Talent in America,
" pôr hour. Aug 28th, lat 43.10 N, Ion 60 W, stwke ^g^ted by MISS MAY BRYANT, the ac- 

bark G luck Aut, of Stettin, from Bristol for New COmplished Contralto.
York. _ — _ 11t, . . October 16.—Grand Concert by the

Meamer Lewiston, at Portland, Me. nth inst. A .
„ ,:?t°hna'StenoS BLVtrarngtiiTe Bamabee Concert Co’y.,

80 er had her lights so- wrong, which made her ap- yjjg SCOTT-SIDDONS, Nov. 6.
00 P<î>l£’cdH8e“l Gfto?13S7nrt, xlr Alr^nariiemce BJJV. THOS. W. BROWN, NOV-13 
11 forN.w York; Emma, from New York for tin, « ^ ^ ^

15 Notice to Mariner». Rev. O.H. TIFFANY, D.D., Nov-27

w6 b.^.Mi^n mm T tzortï „10 I construction by Mr. A. B. Close, °f^aP89r‘. ^n* R. J. DgOORDOV^A, Esq. Dec. 11.76 Uthg?in^db?.tttH^fWW^betWee# Unbieet-Them Brown Bo,-, of Browntown/'

-------- TTt HENRY A. BROWN, Esq., Deo 18

1 Bale Prints,$12.10.....*10.00
__ 1.00 1.60 CourseMSUt,0.000.00

0.000.00 IT THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC!7.006.00
Fancy Dress Goods, Tweeds. Flannels,

Blankets, Damasks and Repps.
RAILWAY RUGS. RIBBONS, FRILMNGS,

Case Jacqueline Corsets 11 Fancy Buttons and General gaberdashery. 

J. H. MURRAY & CO.,

sept 12 S3 King Street.

One Bale Grey Cotton*»6.256.00 ult. schr Mon-6.656.J0 Under the management of Geo: A. Jones* Bos
ton Lecture and Concert Agency.

6.75 @> 7.00 
4.25 @ 0.20Cornmeal... One Case Searlet dk White Flannels,7.00Oatmeal.......................

Potatoes, new. per bush..... .. 1.50
. Potatoes.................   00
gî:&ef::::=:..... 26

Ottawa, Sept. 16.
In the North Renfrew election case the oat», t P.E.I.) “

Grits persist in expressing their charges g^eam. Dairy, p^m.......... .......

of personal bribery against White, in Mutton, "
order to disqualify him. After exhaust-1 Lamb. “ ..... —........

ing the witnesses the counsel tor the Pe- 
titioner admitted that the charge was I pair

groundless in closing, and the Judge Beeta, per'buah...
complimented White on the complete and ,» ””.......................
satisfactory way in which he cleared him-1 Hams and Shoulders, green 
self from the charge of personal bribery, Hama and Stiooidere, smokèï 
and for his efforts to have the election Hid®er ®r 'jb ' ZZZZZZ'. 
twadnstedhaaeitly.

E^n, sept. is. Ya“n.^rf...p“?j:::r.......
REPORTED MUTINY IN SPAIN. Books, per pair............

It is reported from Spain that the Be- wholesale jobbinopmcm. ^
publican teoops had mutinied against pVkl ^“if®1 per- @ 20.00

Gen. Laserna, the newly appointed com- “ P- E. I.
maoder-in chlefof the Army of the North, Beef, Mere........... ...................... 12-00 | U.ÔÔ

and cheered for Gen. Morlones, whose codfisto^p«?n«iïntrir.™ZZZ s'.TS @ 4.50
restoration they demanded. Another re- Pollock „ -------
port says that Gen. Laserna is concen- nïïfdook " ££"
trating his troops at Miranda, and ex- Hemng^Big. per
pects to begin operations ^kJ s^N&r hfXbld

This report makes no mention or a j Digby^ per box..................... ^

Grand Mcnkn. Scaled per box 23 
B iZAINE’S ACCOMPLICES. I Grand Manan, No, 1. per box 14

The trial of the alleged accomplices of Cordwoodi Mixed'.^oord..'............
BatAlne's escape began at Grasse yester | “ Dry Spr.ce .ï:.'.:.... 5.00

day." .

0.70

Special Telegram to the Tribune.
White’s Case. 22 @

14
18

IBARNES, KLBR Aç QO»,

3 and 4 Market Square.

65 ® I70
11

97
8N aug 31
86 @

90 ASK FOR THE20@ 4 '
Miss

9 Jacqueline,9 A

6XO 
75 O
5 The most perfect fitting9

GO ® C. FLOOD,25 @

CORSET!

g}*ur ^tlvertbemenb.
D ARD WARE.

LILIAN S. BDGARTON, Deo. 30. [IMPORTER AMD DRALBR IK GRAB®, SQUARE ANDJUPRIGHT j
Subject—“ Woman's Coming."00.00 PIANOFORTES, CABINET ORGANS,00.00 JOHN BOYD, Esq., Jan. 0,

Subject—'* The Crop that Never Fails,” (by par
ticular request).

Tenth and closing entertainment.
GRAND CONCERT, Jan. 13.

by St. John talent, particulars to be announced
inThesaîeCof Coursé Tickets will commence at 
the Box Office of the Academy, on Wednesday

From the very best^Maffl|i^urya in England, | J. / A M^Sillan^bSok-
Canada, and the United Sûtes, and those of
our friends and the public who wish to purchase plan adopted for the sale is as follows;—At
goods in our line, we would respectfully invite ^ o’clock, p m., the doors will be opened, and 
a visit from them before purchasing elsewhere. I parties furnished with printed numbers m the 

, knowing that our goods have been well bought. their arrival. At 2H o'clock the sale
and will give the desired satisfaction, both in oommence. numbers from one to ten being
quality and price. first called; and thus on until all have been

34 | w nwr.TT served. In order that all may have an equal
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. chance, the number of tickets sold to a single

3.50 I __„ individual will be limited*» six. .,c.‘fi I STILL WELL & GOGfilN.
sepl4 lm_______ ____| and two front rows in first balcony.

LOCAL COMMITTEE.
His Worship the Mayor, John Boyd, Esq.,
J.T. Steeves, M.D., H. D Troop, Esq,. 
Oliver T. Stone, Esq., A. M. Ring, M. D., 
John McMillan, Esq,, Rev. Dr. Coster. 
Thomas Furlong, Esq.. W. jl. Sinnott; Esq.,
James I. Fellows, Esq.. H. D. McLeod, Esq, 

For further particulars see circulars 5i—seplO

So Says Every Lady’ Purchaser ! and General >Tuh1oiiI Merchandize,

Has REMOVED to No. 75 King'Street,
(UNDER THE WAVERLEY HOUSE.)

ITIHE subscriber» have opened their New 
I store, at No. 20 G rtnam street, opposite 

the foot of Country Market, with a complete sà- 
sortment of all kinds of

. 2.50 
___ 4A0

loo
z || I
.... 5.00 @

Call aad See Them atHARDWAREI
80

mutiny. Bourne from Boston.M. C. BARBOUR’S
6.25

Underwriters’ Sale.

Announcement !6.00

21Kerosene, Can, per gal..........
BRAZIL’S INDEPENDENCE DAY. I Apples. Dried! per

The celebration on the Mth Inat. at *■>’
Rio Janeiro Of the anniversary of Brazill- Molasses. Porto Rico, per gal. 48 ®
Z independence was very brilliant. % 1

New yoke, Sept. 15. inL^.rer-

THE WHITE LEAGUE. ^ age g to ig per cent, lower prices._____________
A New Orleans mass-meeting in the 

Interests of the White League yesterday 
passed resolutions, demanding the abdi
cation of Gov. Kellogg, with which the 
Governor refused to comply. Thereupon 
the citizens were instructed to arm 
themselves and be subject to the direc

tions of the League.
Civil WAR IN LOUISIANA.

Lient. Governor Penn issued a procla
mation, calling out the militia of the 
State, and the citizens assembled in arms 
In the streets, where, being met by Kel- 
l igg’s troops, a fight ensued, resulting ln 
About 50 killed and many wounded, and 
the citizens were put to flight. They have 
possession of the City HaU, however, but 
at last accounts no further bloodshed was 

imminent.

eepli 48 PRINCE WM. STREET.31
1310

LONDON HOUSE» TOSSStfSaftf M2T<|£
ELRY at a great reduction in pnees. Com
mencing this day and continuing from day to 
day until the whole stock is disposed of.

Persons desirous of purchasing any of >ne
baegams,

at 11 o'clock, on 
Carletomw

°nMÏŒ?nA*TW«w^};45

Compasses, etc. Sold fo,r ti*i® benefit of all eon-
54 Fresh Bird Seed, etc. SEPTEMBER 6th, 1874.

OjOrned.

sepl5
LOCKHART & CHIPMAN. 

.................... Auctioneer»,NEW FALL GOODS ! German Rape Seed,
Canary Reed

Bankrupt Stock

BY AUCTION.

GEO. H. MARTIN,
Agent for the Waltham W atohpa-

28 GERMAIN STREET. 28
__________ttug!7__________________ _

Our Fall Importations,»ken» seed. Mechanics’ Institute Hall !
*

Me.w Seed,
Millet Seed,

Cuttle Fish Bone,
MANCHESTER,

ROBERTSON
& ALLISON

THIS EVENING, at No. 12 King Square, 
without reserve :—FEW NIGHTS ONLY. WHOLESALE,

^^LARGE and varied assortment of New^and 
Shore, Hato! ’and’^ealy made Clothing.
Este^od,®. SürHl°i;

Glassware, and Musical Instruments.
Great bargains may be exp.poted, AS THEY

MSALEPOSl^PvB—eommeneme^^

Commencing MONDAT, Sept, 14th
THE MOST POWERFUL

MESMERIST
Bird Cages1 COMPRISE!For skle by

Are now opening a por ion of their HAXINGTC^BBOS.^ New Goodss<p!5 Received this day at

No. 4 Canterbury Slreet1
a splendid assortment of new aqd

New Fall Stock l^rBW GOODS ! o'clock. 
ER. 

Auctioneer.IN THE WORLD. aaugl3 nws
ANNE De MONTFORD.

IN EVERT DEPARTMENT.DRY GOODS ! Cheap English Blankets, Sants»The Great Psychologleal Star ! I BEAUTIFUL BIRD CASES !

of the Masses! !
Plaid», | MOST LAUGHABLE ENTERTAINMENT

_ , . ON RECORD.
20c, 23c an ,c per ya . Admission 25 cents; reserved seats 50 cents.

TltTOOL "RLAIDS, 28 cents up to 38 eta. per Tickets for sale at Messrs. Peiler & Bro s 
W yard. , . Music Store. sep8 tf_
SSrfi^eiThe .r,impins ! ! !

up to 18 cento ^ „p to «-GO

The
Received per steamer» Tyrian. Caspian. Sidoni- 

an, Hibernian, Assyria. Delta, Thames, etc.Large size», 82.50, $3.80 an 1 85,00 per pair.

Cheap

at loweet possible price». Y YT A NT ED.—A Cook who understands gen-

BOWES & EVANS,Tweed gepHNEW PREMISES, A,
THE MAINE ELECTION.

The election in Maine resulted in the 
re-election of Gov. Dtngtejr by an In
creased majority, the election of all Re- 
bubllcan Congressmen, and the return of 
a Republican Legislature. The vote was 
in excess of last year’s.

liSlSSFÏlÉÉ
of the highest literary character, edit d by Dr. 
Holland, and nnhlirtted by Messrs. Senbner, 
Armstrong i 0 •.. ofNew York. Apply porson-

Ladies’ Dress Eoode,27 KING STREET.aug27

NEW

ery. Velvets. Linens, Lawns, Muslin.FRENCH MERINOS l|ïgg|L
&:.7.

TOOTHACHE LMcLEOD.General Agent, 
51 Prince Wm. str et.

*x NOTICE. ally Ot 

sepll tfWhite FLANNELS, 24c.

S 5?1 |ot fair.Merchant»’ Exchange.
New York, Sept. 15. 

Freights.—Little doing in berth or 
charters. Rates unchanged.

Gold opened 1094.
Winds., light, cloudy. Ther. i2°.

Ration, Sept. 15.
Wind 8. W., fresh, clear, Ther. 64®.

Portland, Sept. 16.
Wind 8. 8. W., light, cloudy. Ther. 

Markets by cable are unchanged.

PT OTH6*
^ * I O BALED TENDERS will be received at the

office of Public Works, Fredericton, until 
WEDNESDAY, 23rd day of September instant,

$n2rtisii"sSiier-fc«i,6K bueii

sk3:c=.-'S;1,"',t'wK;,'S£:s: rsgsv.h.,,..., 13& attx

toUonS“n^rCOUOn ^ ^ willing

Cotton Dags, in our be001ne suretiet, for the faithful performance
of the contract will be required.

The Government do not bind themselves to

Ready-Made Clothing. |—‘-1"-'

, very

Heavy Twilled Sheets, 81.70 per pair.
Gray and White Sheeting Cottons, at low prices. 
Splendid value in Grey and White Cottons, 
HOSIERY and GLOVES, at low prices.
WOOL GOODS, etc., etc.

h«ection, a large
■pEAL ESTATE FOR SALK.—The seb-
Xi soribçr, offers foç sale the premises where 
he npif resides, tituaUd in ene of the most 
pleasant parts of the thriving Town of Portland 
and adjoining the residence of Wm. Jack, Esq 
Entrance to property on Summer street.

The grounds contain three acres, more or less, on 
which is a substantial dwelling house, finished in 
modern style, with frost-proof cellar, rooms and 
bedrooms, together with wood and coal house 
complete. There is.alsç an excellent barn and 
a never-failing spring of water on the premises. 
The whole well worthy the inspection of any one 
desjripg a suburban residence within fifteen 
minutes' walk of the city and markets. Should 
the property not be sold before the first day o 
October next, it will after that time be offered at 
publlo auction in four separate parcels, of which 
due notice will b$ given. Information respect
ing the above can be obtained from Beard «fc 
Yenning, Prince Wm. street, or from the sub
scriber.

aug25 In*

l

NEW FRENCH MERINOS ! 7v\j|y Alt Goods »re marked iq Plain Figures, 
an 1 one price only, at

T. M. FRASER’S,
Linen WarqtlQuse.

in all the new colon.
doth and

Prices Moderate.
Cured after one ap plication of the celebrated

STMT'S TOME MOITIE
If. Charlotte et. King Square.

Little Wanderer».
Some genuine little wanderers, and big 

ones too, are on the way from St. An
drews here. A letter from there states 
that a man named McDonell, his wife and 
several children, including one crippled 
boy, left South Bay early this spring, and 
went to St. Andrews. There they open
ed a house that at once became are. 
sort of the worst characters in town, and 
the authorities were obliged to break U 
up. Two of the daughters were not at 
the house, and were found on an island 
in the bay, under the protection of yonng 
men belonging to a schooner, 
the girls were arrested the youngest 

tpshed to go 
was allowed to do so. 
was put In gaol, and, as she desires It, la 
to be sent to this city. It was ascertain
ed that she had been out to service in 
several respectable families in Calais, in 

of which some clothes belonging to 
found. Both girls stated that 

to lead dis re-

Department of Public Works, 1 
Fredericton, Sept. 10,1874. /
Steamer “Edgar Stuart”

The Shorteet and Cheapest Route to Parrsboro, 
Windsor, Halifax, Londonderry and 

Maitland Through connection with 
Windsor and Annapolis Railway

Far?-t0 ttdërïy"ito!' JSttrfjS.

•• Parrsboro and Windsor......... 3.00
w'Mvb.

Misa
Sept. 15th. at 10 o’clock, for Parrsboro and Wind
sor. making a direct connection at Parrsboro

- • ï a&srsrs a °wih°n«o7 $

j AdmpoIu^BjiiIw^ plies in the Basin of
Minas, calling at Parrsboro. Londonderry, 
Maitland, Kingsport. Summerville and Windsor, 

•ftw Passengers for Halifax will take the 
from Windsor on Wednesday, im

mediately after amval^f &

,ept!2 41 Dock street.

Sow is the Time for It! sept!2

Warerooras will be found 'a varied assortment, 
in style, finish and price for all classes.LIKELY,

OAMBRON,T
Haberdashary & Small Wares,GREAT SUCCESS OF THE SUFFERER'S 

FRIEND ! |

Another Bottle Sold l
A Hundred Sufferers Sold ! !

Still They Cornell!

& GOLDING The American Literary Vic rid says ;
46 YTTE cannot commend ‘THE NOTARY’S 

VV NOSE ’ a- a hot weather book ; it is 
too funnv, and too likely tor throw one Into g 
perspiration.” _______

55 KING STREET.sept!2 Complete in Every Department.
SOMETHING NEW

NOT ONLY

Christmas Holidays
BUT

For- “All Time.”

TT IS A PREVENTIVE—James Gosling,
_L of Uanderville, Nova Scotia, writes :

“Dkar Sir.—We always keep a bottle of your 
Wonderful Anodyne on the dresser, and we ha vu 
not had a rat or mouse in the house since. I 
don’t think they like it. My family suffered for 
years from the ear-nche; have you anything good
for it?* ________ ___________________________

Thousands of testimonials are constantly SEOOND AND LAST
iSh!iXuSEdufzBM?E grand gift concert !
bott ed cu e-all.

The Nose of a Notary ! !

By Edmund About.

4&-0ur Buyer remains for a time, and will be 
sending New Goods by every steamer. WM. N. VENNING.

Y7IOR SALK,—The schooner “DUKE OF 
_c NEWCASTLE,” 86 tons register, now ly
ing in Rodney Slip, Carloton, where she can be 
examined, for particulars

JSo.12 Nelson street.

DANIEL & BOYD.t May be had 16mo Cloth at McMILUN’P. 
78 Prince Wm. Street. seplO

When aug 20Smoked Salmon.
PHOTOGRAPHYAïe D0Z. CARTES ni VISITE, and two

made by any other artist in the city.
<S- Call and see Specimens.
Old Pictures Enlarged and Copte^on meta 

or card board, oval frames, c"iZ ,̂£iSTBll8 
dec 26 Cor. King and Gormain streets

to her mother, and 
The elder

train—or ms—
MASONIC RELIEF ASSOCIATION, 

Of Norfolk, Virginia. •

Drawing N oveinber lOtli
LIST OF GIFTS.

IFOB SALE.lOObbla Smoked Salmon,

In splendid order.

For sale low by the case 
plied for.

Flour to Arrive and In 
Store.

To arrive ex Mary Pickard :

o ^ y^BI.S Vandalia Flour, extra.

■■In store—500 bbl- Defiuooe. 
wpl5 tel fm HILYARD k RUDDOCK.

I10W IT SAVED A MISSIONARY’S LIFE 
Jed Bangs, of Honolulu, says, in a letter to A

On mv arnval at this station I was by 
one of Kamehameha’i Myrmidons and tied to 
the stake. My life was threatened. Instantly I 

reduced a bottle of Stewart’s Toothache Ano- 
yne, w^ich has never been known to fail, and 

threw it with such force and energy that the 
Platonic heathen's eye flew from its socket. You 
see. therefore, the Anodyne is good for some
thing. 1 have ordered a fresh suppÿ, with elastic 
strings attached. You have perfect liberty to 
make use of this.”

THHPrininmîirr3™e^coZiâo^üfiDt^d

ter carrying on a first-class business, now in the 
occupation of Mr. Hinch. This is a splendid op
portunity5 for a business man. Satisfactory 
reasons for selling. Studio pleasant, and hand- 
^meiy fuvntohed J

United States Hotel,
St. John. N. B

. Peacemaker anjUyrshire Rose.if immediately sp*
Landing ex sehr 8.K. F. James:

IOO BBl^ISrPS?SsBERT0N BROS.one
her were
their parents forced them 
putable lives tor money to supply them 
with rum. After the expote McDonell and 
his wife left town in the night, and 
last seen directing their steps towards 
this city, accompanied by the crippled 
boy and the other children. The girl 
will arrive in this city by the Edgar 
Stuart on Friday, and the Chief of Police 
will endeavor to secure her a place at 
the Home, where she may be kept from 
a life of vice and misery.

SHIPPING NEWS. osej
. *%z
- iooo

1 Grand Cash Gift of 
1 do do
1 do do
1 do do
1 do do
1 do do
1 do do

apl3PORT OP SAINT JOHN.
ARRIVED.

Moxpat. Sept 12—Schr W R Bam, 141, Bher- 
rard, from St George, N B. J k S Leonard, bal.

Schr Laura, 124, Foster, from Boston, Geo Eaton

Schr^arnest, 79. Quinn, Providence; L Stewart,

Tuesday. 15th—Bark Victoria, 361. Pederaen,
Greenock, 62 days. Wm Thomson & Co, bal.

Schr Unexpected, l A, Kerrigan, New York, J L
Cetter‘ CLEARED.

^^»^UHtoven,aDi5,ooÙ^

■HariSffltftfiSÊ W. w. JORDAN
Brigt Zinju^lM. Edgett, Hii'eboro, bal;
Sch MLS: Pierre, 98, Haley. Char ottetowa, P 

E L 130,930 U lumber: 381 bags salt.
Sch Mel!to. 70. Allen, Dorohester. bal.
Seh Zambesi, Barrington, NS.

PORT OF QUACO.

5,000 Havana Cigars.
- 15,000 I TYAILY expeeted per sohr Unexpected, from- 10850 ^Hte ^brands:--ijondres'Fim»* Ml;

- M:S$28,900 1a Keina Flor de San Juan: Conchas Final Army 
" *"° “d0pSr C1Ub; IHni”lARDyi'RUDD00K.

2.500 Insolvent Act of 1869.2,080To Gum chewers and Tobacco inflators this 
Anodyne is an especial boon, as it sharpens the
mDo?tSiil8tonS^itP before the law steps m and 
prohibits its sale 1 To be had of

GEO. STEWART. Jr., 
Tooth Healer and Family Parmacist,

24 King street.

were 15 C.ish Gifts of 81,000 each, - 
JB Cash Gifts of 500 each,
43 Cash Gifts of 250 each, - 
79 Cash Gifts of 150 each,

250 Cash Gifts of 100 each. « 
578 Cash Gifts of 50 each, 

5000 Cash Gifts of 10 each, -

proTàSShTiok}sHfHL*.
2 Market Square. In the Matter of Horace T. Amec; individually.

artner in the firm of Amea ecand as a
Longmore, an Insolvent, 

rpHE under igned has filed in the office of this 
I Court a consent by hie creditors to his dis

charge, and on Friday the sixteenth day of Oc
tober next, he will apply to the Honorable 
Charles Waters, Judge ot the County Court, of 
the Citv and County of St. John, at his Chambers 
in the City of St, John, for a confirmation of tho
dlS>iSÎ«t'thecfty^T£t.' John, In the City and 

County of St- John, the 8th day of September.

Real Havana Cigars.
On Hand:!

- $250.0006.000 Cash Prizes, Aggregating
Price of Tiekote—Whole Ticket». S10, Half 

Tickets, $5. Quarter Tickets $2.60. Eleven 
Tieke s for $100.

«S- No discount on less amount. 
F.rCb.ntom.Ticketi.ndriloth^nfbm.H0-

sepl4 ' 22 Germain street.

To Builders.
rpENDERS are invited for the erection of a

inst. The loweet or iny tender not neoeesarily

lO OOO RE^upn,rnaquX:
f The Daily Tbbune and all the most 

' v popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. 
Crawford, King street. aug 8

very low. ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG,
40 Charlotte street.

Just-Received Ex Steamship 
Thames, from London.

aeptl4 nws telHas ready for inepee ion a large stock of Baddies !Baddies !
HORACE T. AMES. 

ByC N. SKINNER, 
Hil Attorney ad litem

Received this day :
OZ FINNEN HaDDIKS. For sale at 

1U Water Street.
AD IBS’ Silk Scarfs: 

B.aded Pockets: 25 4 D
40 Charlotte a tree X> » aepU

L accepted.

sepl2I D. B. DUNHAM, 
Architect. sep!4 til flat.Xl Beaded T,immi^dcdBplti

eepl4
1200 Bxsu,w«k.?à At CLEARED. J.D, TURNER.sepll nws telbb.vf^Ti9Hosnah8.!-»ipBrn’Wm Leather Beks, plain and fancy,eto.

eeplt
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t*FOREIGN FIRE PROSPEOTOS.

NORTHERN
ASSURANCE COM’Y.

Bay View Hotel,
PRINCE WM STREET.

WILLIAM WILSON, - . Proprietor.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,THISiEMO IRON. I •jiteamm
For the relief and 

cure of all derange
ments in the stom
ach, liver, and bow
els. They are a mild 
aperient, and an 

* excellent purgative.
Being purely vege- 
table, they contain 

' no mercury or mine
ral whatever. Much 

î serions sickness and 
suffering is prevent- 
ed by their timely 

use ; and every family should have them on hand 
Ibr their protection and relief, when renamed. 
Long experience has proved them to be the saf
est, surest, and best or all the Pills with which 
the market abounds. By their occasional use, 
the blood is purified, the corruptions of the svs- 
tem expelled, obstructions removed, and the 
whole machinery of life restored to its healthy 
activity. Internal organs which become clogged 
and sluggish are cleansed by Ayer’s Bills, and 
Stimulated into action. Thus incipient disease 
is changed into health, the value of which change, 
when reckoned on the vast multitudes who enjoy 
it, can hardly be computed. Their sugar coating 

•makes them pleasant to take, and preserves their 
virtues unimpaired for any length of time, so 

they are ever freshk and perfectly reliable. 
Although searching, they are mild, aqÿ operate 
without disturbance to the constitution, or diet, or
° Fnfi^dîreotions are given on Hie wrap 
each box, how to use them as a Family F 
and tor the following complainte, which 
PUU rapidly cure:— _

For Dy.pepel* or IiMgestlea, Metleee- 
laaner and Lw* efAppettte.tliey 

should be tSen moderately to stimulate the stom
ach, and restore Its healthy tone and action.

For Liver Complaint and its various symp
toms, Billons Headache. Wicli Mead- 

e. Jaundice or «reea Stcluseee, Bil
low Colic and Billon, revere, they should 
be Judiciously take» for each case, to correct the 
diseased action or remove the obstructions which 
cause it.

--------------- " "~I Hourly expected per steamship "Assyria,” from
Oommnnioa* Glasgow :GRAND LAKE ! Fortnightly Steam 

tion Between Glasgow, Liver- 
Ipool,LondonandSt. John, WEEKLY TRIBUNE !60 T°i!£. mstisw I».

50 tons No. 1. Eglinton Pig Iron.
rpHE Subscriber, having leased the above well 
X known House on Prince William Street, 
and furnished it throughout, is now prepared to 
accommodate Transient and Permanent 
Boarders, on the most favorable terms.

This House is finely situated-being n 
International Steamboat Landing, and conven
ient to the leading public and business offices, 
churches and places of amusement—with a full 
view of the Bay and Harbor, and is eminently 
adapted for a first-class Hotel* / A few Perma
nent Boarders can now obtain board with choice

Steamer “ May Queen.” ort
For sale to arrive.

EflÇSfîJSsï®®
town, for Salmon River, every 

m. m. 
on the

London and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 183».

SCAMMELL BROS.,
1 Agents Anchor Line, 

___ _________ 5 and 6 Smyth street.

ANINHTON’S
Essence of Jamaica 

GINGER.

ear the
an independentIU|

WEDNESDAY
Returning, will leave Salmon River 
mornings of Monday and Thursday of each 
week, touching in-at tiagetown both ways.

Going up, will connect at Jemseg Landing
" ' ------------------ ' from Fredericton.

Thursday she

Fire Asgurance of Every Description 
OH MOST REASONABLE TEEMS.NCHQELÜNfc. Family Newspaper. rooms. 

feb2l ly7C WILLIAM WILSON.with steamers coming irom rreaencton.
On the trip of Wednesday and Thure 

will run on the west side of Long Island.
A careful agent always in attendance at Ware-

house, Indiantown.itoArLe=eiveifriifht.wAY_
,ug31 39 Dock street

DEPOSITED AI OTTAWA .$100,000

Professional Card.Financial Position 31st Dec. 1870 :
^ub^cribed Capital..................................... £2.000,000
Accumulated Funds...................... •..........
Annual Revenue from Fire Premiums, 213,0.*)
Office No.4 (Street Hange)Bitchie'«Buildlng 

LEWI3J. ALMON.
WARWICK W. STREET, Agent

Sub- A gen t. may 8

Atlantic Service.

Anchor Line Steamships have been arranged as 
follows, vis :—

SUBSCRIBE FOR it Î
rpnE undersigned having entered into Co 

1. partnership as Attorneys-at-Law, under 
the namo^^JRTIg GREGORY, 
the business of the firm will be conducted in the 
office at present occupied by E. R Gregory, Wig- 
i ins'building, No. 11 Princese street, SL John,

.ptURES Cholera, Diarrhœa, Pains in the 
vV Stomach, etc , etc.Washademoak Lake.

Steamer “ STAR.”
Directions with the bottle.COLUMBIA.

THE LITTLESaturday, August 29th. Wednesday, Sept. 2nd
SIDONIAN. ^ _

Wednesday, Sept. 16th

THEHÀNINOTON BROS., 
Foster’s Comer.

Briggs' Blackberry Syrup.
bated 30th July, A. D„ 1874. 
W. R. M. Bürtis.sep3 that E. R. GaeeoBT.

SUMMER RANGE !
I------

Saves Fuel. Saves Labor. Saves * 
Heating the House. y

Saturday, Sept. 12th. july31 tfThree Trips Each Week !
T EAVES Indiantown on Tuesnays, Thors- 
1 J days and Saturdays at 10 o’clock a. m., for

COLE'S ISLAND,

FROM LONDON :
g CUSTOM TAILORING. 

J. EDGECOMBE,

PRACTICAL TAILOIR,

Saturday, August 29th, 
For Halifax, and St. John, N. B.

TYRIAN, Weekly Tribune,
AMLSL».b.tever name or nature, 

cu instances), and being ‘powerful rod o« large I Chronic or Acute, mman, women or e-ild. 
rMeiTe from imrorUr* For «ale by

The Steainefs above advertised are first-daw. ,J0HN JEcARTHDR & CO..
every respect, and being comfortable, reliable .Corner'Brussels and Hanover sts.,

and spFencfidly eqtripped, should be largely Mpt3 St. John, N.B.
'pwronisw-by wavelteiS. . a / .. „ _ _ .

Te parties desirous of bringing out tneir

to St. John, N. Bm which are good for 12 months.
• 1 FREIGHT. . . ’•' J

Freight from LiverpooL Glasgow or London 
will be carried upon as favorable terms as by 
any other first-class Steamship Li^e, and without 
binding importers for any special period.

' parts*. _ VDZLri
......... .............hs Guineas

It i« cure for Looseness of the

A FIRST-CLASS n
° Freight received at Wruehouv^Indhmtown, 

, Indiantown.

UNION LINE !

^NHEAP^Economical^and Indispenrable.^ftnd

is put. It is very useful for heating Flat I 
for pic-nics. etc. suitable for Printers, Doctors, 
Druggists, Carpenters, Cabinet-makers, etc.

For sale by

O- H. HALL,

58 Germain street

by Cor. Waterloo and Peters Sts*,FAMILY PAPER.TXLA. BISCUIT. M ST JOHN, N. B.

[Shop lately occupied by Dr. Andrews.]
0For Byeewtery or BUrrh*., but one 

mild doee ia generally required.
For »hewmatl.w.,_te*w«, «ravel, M- 

mltwtl*w of .Me Henri, l*ai. In tk. 
Side Back and B*las, they should be contin
uously taken, as required, to change the diseased 
action of the system. With such change those
CToPrUiSnrop.lc-l-wemwo,
they should be taken in large and frequent doses 
to produce the effect of a draetie purge.

For SoppreMlon, a large dose should be 
taken, as it produces the desired effect by s 
pathy.

For Frederiotpii)

......*i.go.
A

MS- Gentlemen’s Garments made in the
™A varied'sssortnMnt of CLOTH8 always 
kept. All work warranted first-class. 
Orders promptly executed > July 15

0PARR..........
0IT| CONTAINSS.TW^TON'^intiffurtW

FOR^REDralCTON”^”

LlÿitTSA^DAY^^a.mï8,^Itî

Through Tickets to Woodstock, and interme- 
diate B.7R. S.ations, via Now Brunswick Rail
way ; also to Woodstock, Tobique and Grand 
Falls, via People’s Line steamers, and to Boston 
and Portland, vial.S. S. Go’s steamers, for sale 
n board and at Union Line Office, at redueedt

raAcareful agent always in attendance to receive 
Freight at ^arehou^udU^

may 10 _________ _______ 39

Steamer “ EMPRESS’1

Tea BiscuitSHot Every Evening aug27 -
FIRST FALL SUPPLY _

Ladies,’ Misses’ and Children’s Hard Coal.Cabin Passage ...... ..
Intermediate do.......-
Steerage do............... -

i *•«*• •««♦ At OCT MB * HKVKNOR'S More Beadinf Matterlo. BOOTS AND SHOES,SCAMMELL BROS^^tents, ^

P S.—The S. S. Assyria sailed from Liverpool 
on Thursday, 20th inst., for Halifax and this port, 

aug 27________________________________ & B-
1 iiXPRi^S LINE. 

Steamer ROTHESAY

As a Dinner Pitt, take one or two Pitié to
^BnâtitTSte^e^

bowels, restores the appetite, and invigorates the 
eysteiti. Hence it is .often advantageous where 
no serious derangement exists. One who feels 
tolerably well, often finds that a dose of these 
Bills makes him feel decidedly better, from their 
cleansing and renovating effect on the digestive 
apparatus.

64 Charlotte Street.may 16 Just received at Hourly expected by the schooner White Stan
other WEEK- 
rovlncea. FOSTER’SDAIRY BUTTER. HARD COAL,

LADIES' FASHIONABLE 
Boot and Shoe Store» 

36 GERMAIN STREET,
COMPRISING an elegant variety of all the 
Vy newest and most fashionable styles for 
Fall wear. Also, an excellent assortment of 
Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s

Rubber Shoes I
and Fancy Trimmed

FOXED OYEB BOOTS,

of the best quality for house purposes.

# x 4H* Paokago*

Choice Dairy Butter
ON CONSIGNMENT.

W. A. SPENCE,
North Slip.

[n Stove, Egg and Chestnut.No effort will be spired to makeEWAY*
Pock street. For Fredericton. PREPARED BT

Dr. J'. C. AYDB*CO.,Practical Chemists, 
XO WBTjIj, MASS., V. 8. A.

Which will be sold low while landing. 
Please apply to

timothy McCarthy.
Water street.

$1.50.FARE,
THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE FOB ttii.r. BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

H. L. ftsPlilSCKB,
Medical Warehouse,

20 Nelson street, St. John, N. B. 
General Patent Medicine Ageney 1 

for the Maritime Provinces. )

ang20AND THE jfmmmrn "TTNTIL further notice

WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY morning, at 9 
o’clock: Returning — will leave Iredencton 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morn 
Ing at the same hour.

Connections made at Fredericton with steamers 
of the People’s Line for Woodstock. Tobique, 
Grand Falls, and New Brunswick Railway for 
Woodstock and intermediate R. R. Stations 
Tickets for sale on board 
office of the Express Line. _ _ ^

XS-Through Tickets for Portland and Boston 
via International S. S. Line, for sale on board
8t¥refghUecriyedCfttrthe Warehouse at Indian - 
, jwn by a careful agent, who is always in attend-

ENOCH LUNT & SONS.
41 Dock street.

H. J. CHErriCK,Windsor and Annapolis flailway.
Sewing Machine

AGENT.

augl8 dw The Best Newspaper ALL OF THB VERY BEST QUALITY.
MS- Orders by Post or Express from all parts 

of the Province will receive prompt attention 
when addressed to 1

FŒSSiSiïï
.t «mira

1 Reed's Point,lietween 8 a. m„ and 6 p. m., daily, 
to receive Freight. . . ...

JKf No Freight received morning of sailing. 
For Way Biff. ^MIVSeWAY, 

Agents, 39 Dock street.

%GENTLEMEN & YOUTH’S

Tailoring Establishment-
Sugar and Tea.

gCOTCH REFINED bUGAR ;

Vacuum Pan do:
Crushed do:
Granulated
Powdered . _

Congou, Souchong. Oolong, Japan and Hyson
Teas. For sale by

R. h. PÜDDINGTON A CO.,
44 Charlotte street.

Foster’s Shoe Store,
Foster’s Corner, 

Germain street.
Published In the Province, and present indi- 

cations are that we will not only give the 
BEST PAPER, but also have the

seotl «SINGER, 9 9Steamer and at the

NEAT'S FOOT OIL !ROBERT McREAN & CO.,
mar 27

And Every Other Sewing Machine.

Easy Term.* of Fay ment,
TAILORS

AND DBALBRS IN

Gent’s Furnishing Goods,Âc,
' So. 76 GERMAIN STREET,

(Opposite Trinity Church.)
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

MS- Particular attention given to Custom 
Work. •__________ __________ ittpe9_

Largest Subscription List
Sewing Machine Oil Iance.

MILL STREET FEED STORE.auglS up18^4. LIBERAL DISCOUNT FOR CASH.-■
Grain Scythes.

UN stock—22 do. Grain Scvthee; 76 dog Hooka 
X and Sickles; 40onses Axle Grease.

20 kegs Axle Grease;
80 doz “ Jones ” Railroad Shovels:
40 “

NTERMTIOIIAL STI1MSHIP COMPANY 1 BBWNen^tcf°fi°tt0i1, nal® Fodr by 

the battle or on draught.
The increasing popularity of the 22 Germain Street,Oat*, Corn, Feed, eto.

Also, one barrel Sewing Machine Oil, cheap 
and good. Drugs, Dyes, etc.

Summer Arrangement. SAINT JOHN, N. B.__________

ROYAL FOOD,
For Infante and Invalids.

Fresh and Good. For sale by

Picks; TRIBUNECOPPEIIPIATE
ENGRAVINO.

6 “ Mattocks;
10 cwt Cast Steel Hammers:

7 tons “Frith’s” Cast Steel;
J. CHALONER,

Cor King and Germain sts.tri-weekly line. f U"*T received—a email lot of NEW 
U Also, to arrive—one car of Canadian Oat 
of extra quality, ex peeled daily.

Now in store:
10 tons Heavy Feed; 5 tonsUran; 8 tons Mouli; 

100 bush. Corn. JAS. ROUE.
aug27 15 Mill street.

Choice Brands !
Well Seasoned and of Fine Flavor-

sepo
1200 k^rs Blasting Powder;

5 bbls Fuse;
30 doz Potato Forks and Diggers;

Will be Mid low THOBSB.and Friday morning at 8 o’clock, for Eastport, 
Portland and Boston, connecting both ways at 
Bsstport with stmr. “Belle Brown,’’.ter bt. An-

Cold. Brook Axes.
W. IL THORNE, Agent.

For Wedding^Visitm^and Business^Cards. Bill-

ecuted. Household Plate. Jewelry, arti
cles in Ivory marked with letters. 

Fancy Monograms or Family 
Crests, at Moderate 

Charges.
It. HERBERT GREEN

(Late of Nottingham, England).
79 GERMAIN STREET.

N. B.—STENCIL CUTTING of every descrip
tion done in first-rate style. Jly30 ly

Is manifested by a rapidly increasing mail list, 
and each.week we are compelled to in

crease our edition.
JOHN McARTHUR & CO.. 

Corner Brussels and Hanover sts., 
St. John, N. B.

sep8
rpHESE AXES are -acknowledged superior to 
I any others now made, being manufactured 

from better Iron, better "teej. and better Finish
ed than any other makes. We have three pat
terns—Wedge, New Brunswick and Nova Scotia.

If you wish an article that will stand buy none 
others. sep8

sept3TheN ew Dominion 
STEAM MANUFACTORY

Common Sx Refined Iron, 
Metal, Cordage, Hack, 

Spikes, Ace.

^No'Vlaims for allowance after Goo is leave the

W&Freighto received Tuesday, Thumb» and 
Saturday only up to 6 “'go.1*- ^ffisHOLM.

Agent

has removed from 45 Dock Street to
REAL G. S. M. O. K. ÇIGARSFO* ONLYNo. 120 PRINCE WM. STREET Per steamer Mimosa, from Liverpool, and vessels 

from United States :

1 *>00 barsi?e?ttRdFINED'
1576 bars Common Iron, well assorted;

81 coils Isle of Man Hemp Rope, 2 to VA in.
106 “ English & American Manilla, 2 tô 6 in; 

13 “ B B Charcoal Wire Rope, 2 to 4 in.
219 “ YELLOW METAL. % to VA;

8 Chain Cables and Anchors;
2000 yards Cotton Duck.
To arrive per ships Ruby and Eviva, and steam

ers from Liverpool ;
Outfits for vessels complete. COMMON and 

REFINED IRON. Yellow Metal, SPIKES, 
Oakum. Lead, «fcc., Ac.

For sale at lowest market ratea. 
ap 13 -------------------

June 20 Scotch Refined Sugars.YTTHERE, with increased facilities for car- 
W lying on the manufacture of Confection

ery and Biscuit, they are prepared to fill all 
orders that they may be favored with 
LpWEST POSSIBLE RATES.

BI'1 UIT—Soda, Sugar. Graham, Winë; Mixed, 
F. Pilot, Groat, Boston trackers. Butter 
Biscuit, No» 1 Pilot, Medium, Navy, for ships’

North Shore Line ON HAND (MORE OR LESS)
1 HI. Fortuna, O. K.;
1 M. Regalia, IB. A.;
1 m. Jenny Lind, G. F.; 
I III. Bril Regal, C. B.;
1 Ml. Concha, F. F.;
1 B. Londres, IS. 8.;
1 IH. B. Clay, E. G.;
1 M. Partagas, IV. B.

The attention of smokers particularly re meet- 
cd. The .hove good, gmbe ^«ifrem

Medical Hall. 46 Charlotte s Met, 
augl2 _________Opposite King Sqnare.

(under Government Contract.) 
fTIHE Steamer “CITY OF ST.JOHN/ Capt.

1 John Belmore, Commander, wtB leave 
Point DuChene Shediao terminus Intercolonial 
Railway) immediately on the arrival of Morning 
Express Train from St John, every THURSDAY 
for Richibucto, (weather permitting,]. Chat
ham, Newcastle, Bathurst, Dalhousie and 
Campbellton. Returning. leaves 
bell ton, Dalhousie ar-i Bathurst on 
DAY; Newcastle aid Chatham TUES
DAY, for Shediac. Patsengers arrive at Mira- 
michi the same day they leavê St. John. A 
train will leave Point du Chene every Tuesday 
evening, in order to bring through passenger» by 
steamer “City of St. John” to St. John, in time 
to connect with all lines leaving St. John on 
Wednesday morning. To lovers of the beanti- 
lul in nature, a trip up the North Shore stands 
almost unrivalled ! The scenery along the Bay 
de Chaleur and Restigouche River is especially 
picturesque and grand ; this, combined with 
excellent fishing to be had there.makes it a route 
particularly attractive to tourists and pi
aeS0uTicket8 for sale at the Railway Station, St. 
John, at W. H. Olive’s ticket agency, Pnnce 
Wm. street, and «t^office^f nt g0Ng

aug28 up 41 Dock street

Stmr. “ Edgar Stuart.”
Through connection to Woodstock,. Houlton and 

Canterbury, via St. Stephen, with the N. B. 
and Canada Railway, twice each week. 
Through Bills Lading to Woodstock, Houlton 
and Canterbury, signed at the Warehouse of 
the Steamer, at Reed’s Point.

STOVE WARER00MS • ONE DIOLLABat the

Now landing exlSS Assyria :

25 IIogsheads
BRIGHT

Scotch Refined Sugars.
For sale by

JAMBS DOMV1LLE * CO.,

Nos, 9 and 10 North Wharf.

lit
Corner Canterimry * Cliiircli Sts.

A YEAR IXe -SYRUPS —Lemon, Raspberry, Strawberry, 
Vanilla, etc. „ „ , ,

fection sbefore purchasing.

^THE Subscriber has inst receive-1 a large nnd

siovlS: a-nTtetSi^jmKrinN£ We^vetoom

Scuttles, Coal Shovels, and all kinds of Pnntry 
Furniture, of the most improved patterns, all of 
which he is prepared to sell at a very slight ad
vance on cost.

A liberal discount to cash purchasers.
Housekeepers requiring outfits will receive 

prompt attention an! a good article^

MoS-

^rg!9 ly
FI UTÎNGMACHIN ES, JAMES L. DUNN & CO.

T. YOUNGCLAUS,GENERAL MEWSCrimping Irons,
Pinking Irons,

Mincing Machines, 
Carpet Sweepers,

Coffee Mills,
JAMES WARREN, sept5 MERCHANT TAILOR

3 Charlotte Street,
(Nextjdoor to!A.'McRobert3 & Son, Grocers.)

ST. JOHN, N. B.

COOPER BROS.,the From all parts of the world. Dealer inCIGARSCan Openers,
IcePicks and Axes, Ice Cream Freesers; Re- 

îfrigirators, at low prices.
BOWES A EVANS.

4 Canterbury street.

manufacturers or VARIOUS kind ok

Patent Power Looms,
To Weave Plain Cloths, Twills, Drills, 

Checks, Ginghams, Ac., Ac.

MACHINES TO FOLD CLOTH ! 
TO PRESS

Thread and Tam Polishers, dec-

BOOTS, SHOES
V f „ v

aug5 AND

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER. ' 

Gents’ Furnishing Goods
Telegraphic DespatchesEGBERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life 4 Marine Insurance Aeen1
RUBBERS,

OF ALL KINDS.

hsTo. 82 King Street
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

IN STORE :

The Largast and Best Selected Stock Do.Do.From Montreal. Ottawa. New York, London 
and elsewhere.

OP ALL DESCRIPTIONS.NOTABY PUBLIC,
ST. JOHN. NIB. The best of material used and satisfaction 

guaranteed.
sur All orJer s promptlattended to.________ _augl5In the market, including favorite brands of10 BETHESDA STREET FOUNDRY*

Burnley, Lancashire,
England.

8 o’clock, for St. Stephen, calling at St. Georee- 
and St. Andrews, and connecting with the H. is. 
and Canada Railway to Woodstock. Houlton and 
Canterbury, making a through and reliable con
nection. Returning from gt. Stephen every 
Monday and Friday morning, calling at baint 
Andrews and St. George. On every Saturday 
and Monday the Steamer will call at Beaver 
Harbor. . ...

The above Steamer connects every mp with 
the Steamer “ Cochitute,” for St George.

Freight (which must be plainly marked) re- 
ceiveuat the Steamer’s Warehouse, at Reed* 
Point, up to 6 o’clock, p. m., by the Agent, who
“ alWa>'S ” ttttendaBTdCH LUNT A SONS,

July 20 u p 41 Dock street

GOLD !! OUR Salt.

O f A T? BLS Yarmouth Rock Salt, in 5 and ZU I> 10 lb bags.
For sale at 10 Water street.

Salt.sen 10 d w tf.Havana, German and Canadian 
Goods, Pears Peaches, Grapes, etc

1 TÎBL Bartlett Pears; 5 orates fine large 
JD Peaches; 18 boxes Deleware Grapes: 

5 boxes Tomatoes; 25 bbls Apples, sweet and 
sour. All choice fruits for family trade. Just
received by «•*»$£ BOBERTSON St CO.. 

aug29 dw 58 King street.

EDITORIALS

Just Received: SUMMER STOCK ! J. D. TURNER.
WHOLESALE ONLY.OUMMKRS St SON'S DBKP GOLD LEAF; 

O Gold Bronze;
Gilders’ Knives;

“ Tips;
** Cushions;

Perfiimerie des TrolsTreres.
Paris, West End, While Rose,

Fnmglpase, Es». Bouquet,
Jockey Club, HiUe Fleurs, 

fT^HB fines? perfumes made. If not sold by 
JL vour druggist, may be obtained at retail of 
the Wholesale Agency,

H. L. SPENCER.
20 Nelson street.

"DRESSED HOPS—One ton—crop of 1873— 
JT fresh and good. For sale by

H. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson street.

On the great political and rooial topics of the day
I/O

MS- An inspection solicited. COMPRISING-
Winaor & Fenton’s Oil Colors;

“ Brushes, (Sable, Hog and Camel 
Hair);

Also-» lot of Pure White Wax, suitable for 
making Wax Frames, etc.

For sale low by

LAWTON BROTHERS,

T7IINNEN BADDIES have ccme again, and 
U will be r^krl^eived^ & ^

58 King street.

R. R. DUNCAN,
ARTICL B 165 Varieties21 Water street.June 30 aug29 dw

G. W. DAY’S

Printing Establishment,
XfEW YORK CHOCOLATE AND COCOAS— 

1 case Japan Cocoa; 1 case Chocolate 
Creams. Very choice Goods. Just received.

ALEX, ROBERTSON & C0„
68 King street.

OFOf importance to the Merchant, Agriculturist, 
the Artisan, the Mechanio and the Manu

facturer.
!FOUR TRIPS_A WEEK !

ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX.
jane 8

aug29 dw

N.
ALLA. ivUJDi!iIvii3v/iJ oL w O.,

58 King street

T71INE TOILET SOAPS—Five cases Brown X: Windsor, Glycerine. Honey. Rose and
Almond. H. L. SPENCER.

BOOTS & SHOES,46 CHARLOTTE STREET
All Descriptions ef Printing executeo 

with despatch.
Orders left at the Counting Room of the Dail- 

Tbibükr, No.*3 Prince William street, 
vroocntlr Attended to.

P. S.—A few copies of Henry More Smith, an 
heM unreo Trial.

» KINO SQUARE.

^-The Finest HAVANA CIGARS always 
on hand. aog27 dw

June 8 20 Nelson street.Steamer “Empress,”
FOR DIGBT AND ANNAPOLIS!
Connecting with theWmdsor and Annapolis 

Railway for WINDSOR, HALIFAX, and 
intermediate Stations, and With Stages for 
LIVERPOOL and ^Oimi.J^S.^.

\J DAY, June 15th, 
until farther notice, the 
Steamer EMPRESS will 
leave her wharf Reed’s 

Point, on MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY 
and SATURDAY, at 8 o’clock, morning. Re- 
turning, will leave Annapolis on TUESDAY, 
THURSDAY. FRpAY imd SATURDAY, 
p. m., after arrival of express train from Haltlax.

In order to afford, facilities to persons who 
may wish to make a short trip cither for their 
health or pleasure, the owners offer to the public 
the inducement of one fa be for tbetnp. refar» 
ticket free, on FRIDAY and SATURDAY of 
each week, returning same day.

Fare—St. John to Digby..
“ Annapolis..........

Halifax
SMALL k HATHEWAY!

39 Dock StreeL

/CLARKE’S BLOOD MIXTURE, and other 
preparations—A Stock received ex Cas- 

Pian, by the Wholeaole Agen^ SPg;xCER,

rpAYLOK’S CREAM YEAST.—If not sold by 
_1_ your grocer, mny be obtained at Retail 
the Wholesale Agent. „ ,

H. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson street.

aug 29 d wIS NOW COMPLETE.

Market Reports & Slripping'lntelligenceOATMEAL. Apples Pears, Peaches, 
etc.

Just receive! from Boston by the Subscribers 
1 / k T> BLS APPLE 8;
11/ J J 5 boxes I omatoee;

1 bbl Bartlett Pears;
1 bbl Bell Pears;
1 crate Peaches;
3 bbls W. Melons.

R. E. PUDDINGTON St CO..
44 Charlotte street

20 Nelson street.IS. FROST & CO.
* Si -v. »-» » -

King Street.
LANDING 1 Are made a specialty.Molasses. LIVERY STABLE.aoOBbls.Flrst Premium Landing this day, ex brigt Zingu : 

V^iASKS Barbadoes Molasseq,OU KJ 50 do Cienfuegos do,
50 do Trinidad Molasses. A choice lot.

F^aale by w R HARRISON,
16 South Wharf.

COAI..OATMEAIL. •
Wharf). CARLETON. where he hopee by atten
tion to business, and keeping on hand first-class 
Horses and Carriages, to receive a share of pub 
lie patronage. An

1 E a»g21
LAKE COAL of a superior quality 
for House and Smiths^use. LandingGr both 

cheap for cash.

We are determined to secure the wideet circu
lation possible for the Heavy Feed.For sale low by 

HALL A FAIRWBATHER.
sep7

ang!7 Teas.
To arrive per steamer from London ;

2O0C^ht,.}Mn^*Tffi

In Store. . ^ ,
60 chests Real Souchong; 125 hf-chsts Oolon 
septô BERTuN BROS.

OMNIBUS
alwavs on hand to accommodate Picnic parties 
and Tourists at Low rates.

Having large storage he is prepared to receive 
on Commission Hay, Oats ana 
produce.

Jlyl7—3mos

POTATOES.Great Reduction In Prices ! 20 Tons Heavy FeedWEEKLY TRIBUNE, A few barrels still left of those Good Old Pots1 
toes. All who want, please send in your orders. 
Only $1 per barrel.

... 11.50
2.00

A verv large assortment of
COOKING, HALL AND PARLOR

STOVES.
Everything in the Tinware and Hardware Line 

to select from, at snob prices as cannot 
fail to please all.

N. B-All orders for PLUMBING. GAS FIT
TING and TIN SMITHING attended to with 
usual punctuality, and at low charges.

A call ia respectfully solicited.
JOHN E. PORTER, 

__________________ 103 Union street.

Sugar and Molasses.
o rv rXHDT Scotch Refined Sugar; 
oL/ _LJL 50 do Porto Rico do.;
170 Puns Barbadoes Molasses.
00 do Cienfuegos do
20(10 N6Vi6 d°tiEoMioW,
sep5 ____________________11 South Wharf.

TTHDS Scotch Refined Sugar; Cane 
-LI. Sugar, Diamond S, warranted 

ree ef beet. Now landing per S.S. Assyria.
For sale low, 1GE0. ROBERTSON.

Wholesale,
ep7 dw 6 Water street.

other country5.00

10 TOUTS

BRAN! !
CHARCOAL.

The best Hardwood Charcoal in the city at 
Gibbons’s, on Mill street. W. H. GIBBON, 

General Agent,

JAMES E. HAMM,
Carlkton, St. John.

And [intend to give every' subscriber double 
value for his money.

jnne 13 u p

Steamer “ FAWN.”
fob GAGETOWIX.
TTNTIL farther notice the swift and com- 

modious steamer FAWN _ will run daily 
trips from and to Gagetown. leaving Union Lme 
Wharf, Indiantown. at 3.30 p. m„ every after
noon. Returning, will leave Gagetown at 7 
o’clock every morning, calling at Oak Point 
Wharf, Thompson’s Wharf, ana all intermedi
ate landings, both ways, going and returning by 
east side of Long Island. This will afford a de
lightful trip on the river and be an accommoda
tion for farmers who can bring their produce tol 
market and return to their homes the same day ; 
and, also, to business men, whose families are 
stopping at places along the route, they having 
an opportunity to join them after the business of 
th e day ana return before business hours next 
m orning.

Fare to Month of Washademoak, 25 eents; tof 
getown, $1.00.
Freight taken at low rates.

SMALL <fc HATHEWAY.
39 D(fok street.

Shad.Shad. American Sewing Machine Works, 
HENRY CARD,

T) ECEIVED : 10 barrels Extra Shad. 
±i For sale at 1U Waters, W. A.. SPENCE,

Produce Commission Merchant,

For sale by W. A. SPENCE,aug7
SAMPLE C0PIES;0F

Shad.Shad. North Slip.ang?l dwPractical machinist,
No. 9 WATERLOO ST...

-| TTF BBLS Choice SHAD.
R. E^PUDDINGTON & CO.. New Feed & Oat StoreTHE WEEKLY TRIBUNEaug!4 3m d ST. JOHN. N. B AND DEALER IN

44 Charlotte street.

Petatoes, Potatoes.
NKJg5°IATTB.WîNb&TCN

augîl XT A VIN ft received instructions in the best 
11 Machine Shops in the United States, I am 

prepared to give entire satisfaction to persons re
quiring work in my line.

Sewing Machines of all descriptions, Shoe 
and other Light Machinery carefully repaired,

It affords me much pleasure to be able to sup
ply a want long felt by the citizens of St. John, 
and I trust that the public by their patronage 
will enable me te sustain an already increasing 
business.

THra‘»rÆft"rs

retail trade, a supply of the following articles: ■ .
Peed. Bran, Date, Ground Corn and Oats, „

mixed (called Moule), Corn meal 
and Corn.

Hay, Oats, Feed, &c
NORTH SLIP,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

•»Mailed to any^address (poetpoid)^BHK.

& CO.

Brandy, Rum, etc.
Just received—in store:

ADDRESS

M. McLEOD,
S o. 31 Prince WilllamStreet,

St. John, N. B!

PRINTED BY
GBO. W. DAY. 

Beok, Card and Job Printer 
Cas blotti Strut.

JAS. ROUE,
15 Mill street, St. John. N. B. 

v B —Wholesale buyers dealt with libérait 
July 11 3m

30 HTc^J^a^att^
5 hhds, 15 qrs Irish Whiskey;

s^tir1' Co°fnLYARDe& RUDDOCK.
Ga nctually attended to and wwkAll orders pui 

fully warranted.imnel3
sug4 up

x f■
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